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THE DEPAUW

democracy

Voting for Little 500 queen
will be held Thursday. during
the mini 500 mce and the icc
cream social, Friday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m, in the Union
Building lounge and the (resh.
man quad.

The five finalisls are: Mil.
zi Belnap, Rector I and II~

Delta Chi: Gaby Eggtlr, Alpha
Phi.Phi Della Theta: Corry
Ricger. PI Bela Phi-Beta The
ta Pi; Melinda Siebert, Kappa
Kappa Gamma.Delta Kappo:t
Epsilon: Cheryl Leemhuis. AI~

pha Chi Omega·Phi Gnmma
Dettil: and K:1lhy Aycr, Della
Zeta·Lambda Chi Alpha.

nnd therefore could not rom.
ment at this time.

She abo said that she would
tnke action on the proposal as
directed by the comptrollers
office.

l.fl.SS I. NeUe B.amhart. as
sociate dean of students, said
that she was trying to get the
people involved tOi:ether to
arrive ::It (1 course ot aetion
should the students try to im
plement the proposal.

She explained that the de
cWon mwt be a joint one in
cluding the business office,
Ariller, and William McK.
Wright, dean ot students. She
nlso said that she hopes to cet
things going today.

Tom Krochta, president ot
Longden HaH said that as far
as he knew, Longden and Ho
gate Halls were not generally
in favor of the proposal.

Most comments he has
heard, on the propo$lL he
said, were "derogatory".

The in~rest and principal
amorti:uuion on investments
coes for payments on build
ings other than Bishop Roberts
nnd the students do not feel
that they should pay this ex
pense.

Krochta eornmented th3.t he
felt it wa.s <;lecitimate for
Bishop Roberts and Longden
to pay for Rogate:'

The action suggested on
thbr proposal by Jim Crum,
president or BR: ls l) The
other residence halls nre en
cournged to declare them
selves cooperotives and set up
financial accounts separate
from those of the University.

2) Mnke certain changes In
the donn contracts. 3) Choose
the second payment plan in
the contract which providC3:
(or 3 p.ayments of $200 each
during the semester with n
fee or $1.00 for late paymen .

By withholding payments,
Crum said, they hoPe 10 bring
economic pressure on the Uni.
versity.

Little 500 queen

reformon

BR prOPOSeS co-op;
~.-< ••••. Il

official reactionno
Men's Han Association of

BWtop Roberts Hall CBRl has
set forth a propmal for nm·
ning Bishop Roberts as a co
operative.

The- proposal includes pur·
chasing needs of the Hall
from the University at C'Ol'ft.
Some of the needs mentioned
in the propos.al were food.
heat, water, electricity, tete·
phone and other services.

The proposal a.1so sugges1.3:
expanding services such as
sludent help lind cutting down
on such things as janitor ser
vice.

Certain costs such a3 admin
istrath.·e- costs. dininc hnll
chaperones, and interest and
princip.al nmortization on in
vestments.

Mrs. Elsie Miller, director
of residence halls. said she had
se-en only a skeleton proposal

chael D. Lawrence, assistant
professor of politie.o.l science.

Also, Marilyn F. Schultz, in
structor in romance lnngu
.:1ges; Peter S. Cremer, in
structor in philosophy and reo.
ligion: Richard A. Atkins, tu.

satant professor of history;
.and John R. Foxen, professor
o( speech.

ably wide religious spectrum."
An 0 the r professor com

mented. ';1( the studenl body
is homogeneous. which is the
cose here. it is doubly import
::nt 10 ha\'e a heterogeneous
faculty."

Hixson. howe\·er. disagreed
about the stu den t body
'"There are students from all
over the country here," he
said. '"There is some homog
eO(~ity economically, but Ihat
situ.ation is Irying to be rec
tified."

"An overwhelming m.:1jority
come from the suburbs and
nOI the city," said Lawrence.

'''Thc Universily:' said an
olher professor. "is displ::lyinJ!
outward signs of becoming
incrcasinJ:I)' par a n 0 i d and
xenophobic:'

Greencastle vs. University
Town-.c:own relations were

another poinl o( controversy.
"In some cases:' said D.:1...is.

"Ihe lown c:Ju.ses ~me people
to want 10 leave. Single pen
pll" tfi~likl' Ihe ~ocial :Umos
ph rt". olhe~ complain of Inck
o( culture:'

J\nolh('r prates-cor s.aid. "the
'ni\·el"(il.\, i. much morc con.

cerned ::Ibout k('epint:' palat-
(Continued: on Pag. ')

forum

reportl

ing options "ithout threat.
eninS! the- financial founda
tions" of the University or
fraternities since- no new Uni
versity housing is plnnned.

He also $:lid that the Execu·
tive Committee of the Board
of Trustees had already con·
firmed the continuation of the
existing poliey of the Uni.
versify to require all students
to live in University or fro
ternal housing facilities as
long .as they are .aviliJable be-
fore grantinl! pennission for
student.s to live in lown.

Moore also called the Uni.
versity policy on 01T a "re·
~triction of trade" ~aus· the
Unh'ersity housinJ: "can't com·
pete" in .an open m.arkeL

An open forum on Univcr.
sity re(onn will be held Wed·
nesday, April 29, Oil 7 p.m. in
the US ballroom.

Speakers include Robert H.
Farber, dc:m of the Univer
sity: Frank C. Darling, head
oC the political science depart.
menl: Arthur W. Shum.aker,
professor of English: .and Mi·

Open

C'r;3tiC'al1y -L.. .a bold·bce lie."
he ~aid.

O~finition of democracy
C:lmphcll. however. disa

J:n.'Cd. "J( by democracy one
mean.. a ~itu:llion where then:
i~ a frt'(' t'xC'hanr,e of opinions,
then I would ha\'e to $:l)' that
the EnJ:lich department is
cll'nlocratic."

Th('f"C \V:l'l ::11:10 dis:lgrcc
nwnl :lmon/.: tho<c inlerviewed
;J.< In tht' d('~rt'C or type of
hurnn,el'neity .:11 DcP.:1uw.

"If .:1nYlhin;::. we- arc one
\"("r~' di\"l'~ fncult)·:, said
L(lrins:.

Anolher pru(c~sor c1ilimed
tlmt holh (at'ult)· :lnd sludenl
hoely W('f"C hClmol:cnCOus. "It
i" ernerally a,cumed th.:1t the
;1drninioctr.l.Iion t'l con. rvati\'e
.•• R("('~u~ they 'lClet"1 the
dt'pnrlmcnl he.:1dll. this con
l'on~cn'nti~m i!C perpctunted
;lnd jul,' e Ihe dep.1rlmenl
heac.lc ~It~t the (:lculty. this
("1"ln~rn;ati\'(' lone ic contin
ued."

Thunw." A. D:n-is. assislanl
d\.':111 of til\.' Un1\'crsily. snid.
"Within the (al"ully one finds
nil poll IiC':1 I bclil'f... nil di((L'r
ent !lx·:tIJC. a wid~ \'ariNy in
rc..',ennl tu Ihe lInin'relly thcy
~rolduah: I (rom, :tntl , f"C;lcnn-

Ipurple

depa rtmental
By BILL WATT

report" except Debbie Plote
who presented it ::Ind voted
(or it ::Ind Stud('nt Body Pre
sident Presion Moore. who ab
stained.

Kneeland explained ha pro·
posal by sayin.: "J( the fra
tf"rnltif"s mO\'ed men OIT and
did not pl"'<f.c:e to fill the va
cilncie:li. they would not be
t.:1kinl: from the dorms - the
n~ilson for the proiected Uni·
vel':'lity loss o( S8~.OOO:'

s C' 0 t t Brinkmeyer added.
"We ilre pilyin~ (or our own
number out:'

CCC hilS called il spedill
me"tin~ tomorrow ilfternoon
10 decide Ihe OIT question.
Next Fridav's mcctine Us thf"

only re.c:ularly·scheduled meet
int: le(t (or this )·ear.

In his "('valuation o( the
OIT purple report:' Executive
ViC,:r Pr('~idl'nt of the Uni.
vencils Normnn J. Kni.c.hts
<:lid. '1"he Univcr"lily .:1t Itoast
in its: prc!lCnt Ihinkin~. dc.es
intrnd to rxp:md enrollmenl
J:'r;)tfu::Illy over the ncxt ~\f

"roll s('nrs."
H.. neldC'd Ihnl it i~ "cn.

rircJ.v po.",...ihl.... Ihnt lhi~ ex
Piln~ion will nllov.· OIT hou.!-

TIlt' tfl'm'M'r.u·\· O( tfrpan.
menl' W;I~ line' nf thr mnrc
hntly tfl·ll"If'ff i-:-:tu-.. ..It ill
"rr')" pn"ihl" lhal $ome de
p:lrtl1lrnl tu-:ul-: I!n throuch
till.' mulinn flf 1l4·int: cfrmn
"mllt< Iw'C,·;l.u (' il i' th,.
'lhi",: tn .In· tr Ih.·\· mulcf
J!rt Iw wi II :10 unch'mf)Crnlic
JIlihl:llinn Ih.'\· wlluhl:' ~,itf

"0" Jlrnfl~ fir.
J('mnw C IIh:~nn. proft'l'.,,,or

rnwnlu« n( r.n.'li ..h ~.,itf Ih~,

in hi, npiniun ~11 o( thr 11('.
fJ:lnm('nt.. W,'rt' om d('mn·
n";.tit·:llh· '-TIlt'rt" i no (C('I

inJ,.: tlf inhihilinn wilhin th ..
(:l('1I1I\' IIIW:lm'l rillu'r the
:ldlllin."lr:atinn or dell:lrlmrnt
h":1(I ..:· ht, ~:lid.

Rohe 0 I.nrint:.:1" i:ll('
r;mfl,ccnr nf crncmuh\' :lnrl
1~('f1lnc.\.. oc;aifl Ih:11 'I('furr :lnv
ch'f+cion j .. n':lduocl in hi<\' d~
1):l11I11rnt "nllr rhaim:ln ha .. :I

st:l(( 11lN'linl:. Allhnul!h Ihr
rfed. inn i.' ullim:lI.'ly rr~C'hcel

,,~. him, it ic hnorrd nn Ih.,
npinilln.c rxpr~""ft in Ihe efC'.
partmrnf.-

In 1·t1nlr:lorl III lhi'l. nor pro·
f(~cnr ~aiel Ihal "Huh' :. <;<>lr"1
f,'w" in hi .. f!('I);lrtnWrlI w('rc
"onorulh"Cl wlwn ~ cf("("i.o;inn
w~c l1l;lch' Th.' !'bim Ih;lt
d('n:lrtnu~nlol ~n' nlll d('mn.

debate

The out-in-town (OrT) sub
committee's report recom
mending a $36 annual fee per
underJ::raduate student to ::II·
low 150 OtTers was defeated
3t last Friday's me-eting of the
Community Concerns Com·
mittee (CCC).

Student repres~nlative Bill
Kneeland proposed an altern
ative pl::ln which allows for
the individual livinJ: unit to
detennine ils own numlx'r of
orr studrnts and to absorb
the financial loss incurred by
people mO\'inr: oul.

All CCC membc~ \'otcd
::lJ:::linst the. ~()..cilllC'd "purple

Senate meeting
Student Senale v.·m meet

Thuoo::lY. r;3ther th:m W.,d
n"~d.:1y,:l 7 p.m. in the Union
nuildin.c: n:lllroom.
Pr~tnn Moore. ~tudent ho

dy p~itfenl. ~id the hU5in('~..
will include a vole on thc re·
\·iM'd S Iud e n t A~VICi3tion

con$titution and a motion (or
the' ctahlishmcnt o( :l S3m
Hanna Memnriol Rook Fund
to be SCi UP for the (inancial
nid of a di$"d\'::Int::l~cd :l:Iu·
llcn~

Profs

eec defeats OIT

Inside.
Ill:lrk nrlll r"",II\';11 ("nih

with .Iudenl pn~'II-
rallon __ • p."IC" :!

~lh'~ III It,,· .-dilor
'''u..~ "plIliun.. on
ra~ lind IeUI"II>I. qu;lo
hi,. "I ~tud"nl burt,..
nih· 1I1 dC'1Jo"lrhll("nl
" ...ad,. _ • • __ .• __ 1),"11:'· ...

E'-Irlh Cd" di~IIJPOIll'"
liUUll:" ..tllrl~III. _•••• p;I"C" ~

Sllld~111 St'nall' n'll'llSl~

re"ull" "r 11.'1"111 Cl'lI-
Il'T ,u,""I')' _. ••.•• II.1J:L· .J

SAt; ...·in.. poh' po~ll..,n
wuh lune fOr -Io:sa::! ._POII:t" ';'

Slud...nl UPlnlUII ..pill on

~:lll~nn~':_I~__~'_p."I£t" e

Faculty rt':!C'tion to th(' rc
t."t."nt arlie'I".. cnnlaininJ:' eom
n1cnl~ o( dep:lrtinJ.: pmf~"lQ~

:lnd rc~pon.<.t'~ hy depnrlmcnl
tlt":1tl'l ho\'(' hc'cn mixed.

Opininnllli rrpn~nl huth rx·
tn'ntt'~ (rnm (";'lUin!: Def':ww'ot
humoJ:l'ncity ":l myth" In nOl'
pmrr:\....)r·:t c.-Inim th:\1 hi!' dt'·
pm1nn'nt i" "nhltCllutcly un·
clt·mocr:lti('."

Prob interviewrd

Inl('n:icwed W(On' ...ix pro.
rN.~~ thnoe II( whnm :lll:kro
th;!;t tlwir n:lnw~ 1'1(" wilhlwlcf.
;lncl two nlhf"r tf('pnrtin~ (;'I("ul·
ty m('O\IK".: l\tie,-)l:l('1 D. l..,w
rem·e. :l~..i'l:t:lnl prnfl,~..nr of
politknl ~il'nn'. nnel MOlda M
Camphcll. in<lnle,-lnr of En~

liSih.



Make Your Reservations Now
For Commencement

• • •
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International Relations Club
spe:lkers. J3mes E. Taylor O1nd

6 Ch3rles Johnson, 8 p.m., li
brary 3uditorium.

Art of the Shari F"tlm. 90
minute movie, 7:30 p.m., Go
bin basemenl. 7St.

Mini 500 6:30 p.m.• East Col~

lege lawn.

t1B Ice Cream Social 7:30
p.m.. East College lawn.

The Sand Pebble'S. 8 p.m•.
East CoUege lawn, weather
pennitting.

Week
TUESDAY, APRIL 28-

This

ACE YOUR FINALS

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

. . • with the help of

review materials from

your study headquar

ters ••.

Se11ior-Alum11i Banquet.
p.m., UB Ballroom.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2S-

Symposium on Univenity
Reform. 7 p.m.• UB Ballroom.

auebe>c: for Wtnter Term.
discussion meeting (or inter
ested studenu. 10 a.m.. 1011
Easl College.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3l1

Student Senate. 7 p.m.. UB
B:lllroom.

THE DEPAUW

W.. wit .t}t" and cl..an
WIGS

CATALINA
BEAUTY SALON

OL J_JU'

An unidentified student reads
black poetry.

- Photo by Emmerich

Quebec study trip

Mr. J. King Young. instruc
tor in Romance 13nguages. is
organizing a study trip to Que~

bee (or next year's Winter
Tenn.

The purpose of the trip is
to take 3d\'3ntace o( Quebec's
French atmosphere to study
its language. culture. and
~o\·emment.

A discussion meeting will
be held Wed.. April 28 at
10:00 a.m. in 108 East College.

o( skin pigment but o( need
ing a blnck he3rt. mind and
body.

been planned (or next year.

The climax of the blJ,ck arts
(estival was Saturday's pro
duction entitled "Many Shades
o( Black". It con~isted o(
readings o( blnck poetry nnd
music and dance representing
the Black experience done by
mf'mbers o( AAAS.

FollowinJ: n speech Friday
night on the "Black RC\'olu
tionaf')' Theatre" by John Foy·
ner, associate dean of students
at Indinna University, the
In d ian a University Black
TIu;,ater Workshop presented
1....·0 one act plays.

The plays were "We Own
the N'ight" and "How Do You
Do, How Do You Do." Both
o( these plays dcmonstr.lted
the difference in views be
tween the v3rious seJ:,ments o(
the black population.

In his Thursday nir.:ht 3d·
dre~s. the Rc\·. La nd ru m
Shields. p3stor of the Wither
~poon Prsebyterian Churt'h in
Indi3n<lpoli~. expluined th.:lt
hl3Ck thculoJ:.Y is not 3 mattel'

PAGE 2

';\Vh3t color is black?"

There are many shades of
bl.u:k according to the week
long Black Arts Fcstiv31 spon
sored by the A$sociation of
Arro-American Students (AA
AS).

Bea Williams. coordinator
for the week. s:&id th:lt she
fclt that the week's c\'cnls
were successful 0lS it demon·
l\:lrolc-d the many aspects of
the black experience.

She explained Ihnt she was
not dis3ppointed by the lack
of 3ltcndancc <It the activities
this week. She did not ex
pect too much participation
considering the campus atti·
tude. she continued.

Robert H. Farber. de"" of
the University, said that he
fclt the pres('ntntions (or the
week were "excellent." He
expressed re~rct over the Inck
of nltend3ncc all: he felt that
it added a new dimension to
the education.31 pro~rom.

William!\: explained that a
similar prO!:r.lm ha." alrf'ady

'Many Shades' shows many sides

Studenb perform a musical rtnal. of black musiC' at the end
of "Many Shades of Blacle." -Photo by Emmerich

NUDZio's
PIZZA DEN

OL 3-3711 OL 3-9791

DINE IN OUR ELECTA ROOM
or dial lor

FREE DELIVERY

AMY,contad JOE
OL 3-4509

Crawlordsville. indIana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

lust 3S Minutes from /be DePauw Campus

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

•••

* PO BOY SANDWICHES

* SPAGHETTI
* MOSTACCIOLLI
* AMERICAN SANDWICHES

AT (OR FROM)

Nunzio's
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DePauwThe

nol stop there. They would
challenge the inequities dis
p4}red at DePauw.

We. the students at DePauw.
could only benefit trom such
a challenge. We would be
forced to selln:h tor honest
rellSons tor our beliefs rather
than merely taking them as
lrUth.

U the ad.ministration is to
be totally responsive to the
best needs ot the students,
then their policies should be-
gin to display it.

By providing a challenge
to the values ot DePauw stu·
dents. they will give the stu·
dents a better chance to deal
ettective.ly with the c.hal·
lenges to their social values
they are sure to encounter in
later life.

Is it too much to ask tor a
complete education? I think
not.

The Ideas presented here
D1"e very eenerul. Specific
plan3 tor actions could be re-
solved. however.

Also., protessors could live
in some ot the living units
and classes could sometimes
even be held within living
units to bring about greater
integration at the academic
and social Specilically tor
freshmen. the six donnitories
could be strictly tor treshmen
with protessors living with
students in special academic
Vlings ~ tl~rs.

Further, some at the donns
could become coed tor thl»e
who wished.. The problem
created tor upperc:1.a.ss inde
pendents could be solved by
the university putt'hasing tour
traternity houses which would
then become coed and perhaps
cooperative housing.

Or out· in - town housing
could be expanded, although
this would leave many un
filled tr.ltemities.

We belie\'e that this pro-
P<>53l would imp r 0 v e De
Pnuw's environment by help
ing to better integrnte the
academic and social aspects oC
the student's college edUC3

tion.
Such an environment could

bring more flexibility and ere
ath'lIy tor the indh'idunl stu.
dent. thereby enhancing his
entire eduC'3tional e~perien("("

at DePauw Universit)·.

Foand..d April 1. I'~. aftO.. r
Ul.e name .r ,"slun,. SO,"'''' h.
Ihb'd two th..... • .... 111,. durlftC
tho relu.1ll., ,eulolU of Ill.. ,.,a,
.. lIrept durln, va,allon and ,,'um·
I"aclun pertod.... Enl.. r,o a.l 1....
C\nd "':au mall In Ill' POll offlu
at OUllnC'ulle. Inobru" und" U,.
art of M..,tlli 3. Ill'.

Saluulplloft p r I r.. S).'O p"
,....n SJ.tt per "l!n..~I'r. Ado,.....
C'."upllnd'n.... t .. Thf' Ilrl"3a••
Post Unle.. Uulld!".:. UU~ )I:,
O,....C'a.U... lodylUl ... 11.

LU changes urged
ED. NOTE: Tbe Christian Action
Movem.nt EducaUonaI R.form
Stucl7 Croup prepared a ~
for the faeulb' .ubcomm1ttee on
Trahmaa Studln which p.....ated
Ita tlncllnp to the tacult)' AprU
20. ThIa 1a a eondlllrwed venlon
of the MCtion enUUed -nw ED.
vtroa.menL..

As is generally aclcnO'W'
ledged, the college student
leams more outside the class
room than inside it, so his to
t31 environment is extremely
import.a.nt to his education.

It is especially importllnt to
have connection and integra·
tion between academic work
and social activities.

o the r universities have
tound small group living sit.
uations tocusing on a specific
interest - langunge, culture,
a field ot study, etc. - and
coed housing to develop great
er understanding tor members
ot the opposite sex to be very
effective ways to enhance a
student's total education.

Stanford University, tor ex
ample, has tound that coed
living increases the inteUec
tual content ot ::J.ctivity. rum
ulates greater participation in
cultural and community ac
tivities. incre35eS small group
activity, and helps members
ot the opposite sex look upon
others as people and triends,
not JUSt sexual objects.

In DePiluw's environment.
the residential situation tends
to tr.lgment the student body
::J.nd stresses the "socia!'· over
the academic. Furthennore,
each living unit tends to pro
duce contormity. not dh'ersity
or creativity. Possible im
provements in this environ
ment include developing lang
uage h 0 use S. international
houses. etc.

•
Issue

THE DEPAUW

DePauw needs challenge
Br DAVE CARDIN

protffied the adrn.inUtration's
policies.

What is needed is 3 re--or.
dering ot priorities.

We at DePauw have been
dealing with problems which
confronted more progressive
universi ties a decade ago.
Certainly. problems such as
women's hours are important.
but they are overshadowed
by the issues ot the 70's.

It DePauw students are to
develop a teeling tor social
problems then they must be
conlronted by people who hold
dilterent values.

Blacks are possibly the only
group who could come here
and not be molded into ~yp

ical DePauw students.
Conceivably, they would at

tack the traternity system
which is exclusive in nature.
By doing so they would be
attileking the ad.minist:ration
for perpetuating such a sys·
tem and tailing to provide al
ternative living sitWltions.

I'm sure their attacks would

I suggest that there is a di
rect cause tor social uncon
cem at DePauw, and that
there is much to be done to
stimulate interest and re
sponse trom the student body.

A university, alter all, is an
environment in which. con
ceiV:lbly, learning i3 ronstant.
ly taking place.

Unfortunately, the present
administration is unresponsive
to the needs 01 st"..Jdenu. wit
nessed by its tailure to pro
mote an atmosphere ot learn
ing outside the classroom.

DePauw is a homogeneous
institution which leads to very
little diversity ot thought. a
necessity il learning is to take
place outside the cJ.assroom.

No wonder students are
apathetic, tor their beliefs re
main unchallenged in their
tour years at DePauw.

Soci111 values in the 1970's
are certainly being challenged.
For this reason. I teel the
administration b providing a
grossly inadequate environ
ment to acquaint students
with the type ot experience
they will be confronted with
in later lite.

It, on the other hand, the
administration is attempting
to provide students with a
tour-year cl:Lssroom experi.
ence and maintain a social
environment which perpetu·
ates and tnib to Question the
white, middle class social
values. when they ha\'e suc
ceeded to an amazing extent.

Possibly DePauw· students
are happy in their ignorance
- I have no reason to believe
they aren't. tor they haven"

a.re smart enough to know
where they are happiest Iiv·
ing.

Students are also pan of
the university community.
Their coruciences are ulti.
mately as valu3ble and -neces·
sary as the consciences ot the
ndministr.ltion.

Second. both groups are
representing the interests of
their constituencies.

Although 3t this point not
too many people seem to be
3dmitting it, OIT is shaping
itself into 11 real politicnl hns
sle ngain.

The studenu are going to
come out looking like the bad
boys and girb who need mom
mies and daddies it they don't
hurry up and get their pres
sure together and put Knights
and his accomplices on the
spot, get them oCt their posi
tion a.s the only virtuous
ones on CCC. and eftectively
represent the students' real
and abiding interest.

Tlte DePauw
Editorials

Our ivy-covered walls

TUESDAY. APRIL 28. 11170

'Get it together' on OIT
Br NOEL HUMPHREYS

pressure ot crazy students who
don't altogether find living in
a larger unit happy or useful,
seemingl}" a pretty big seg·
ment of the c.ampus.

The administ:r3tors seem to
be claiming the position ot
good conscience and are try
ing to make the kids teel
they're only tools oC a dissi
dent minority. It is reminis.
cent ot Bircher Ame:rican flags
on cars.

First. this stance on the part
ot the administr.ltion is simp
ly not a whole truth. Yes. the
father of Studebaker Hall may
well teel that a university has
a riCht to be itseU and that
"iuelt"' mea n s a screwed.
do.....n·tight lid on variety.

Also. the university admin
istrntors have much to lose it
everyone moved out ot the
dorms.

It is handy tor them that
conscience and pocketbooks
are mutually supportive. But
on the other hand, the kids

I came to college under false pretenses.

I had expected a community of involved individuals,
working together toward self-discovery and universal
knowledge.

Instead. I found the University composed of walls
walls between my education and myself, and walls be
tween my education and life.

The University built walls between my education
and myself-it imposed standards of behavior on me,
lt stagnated my intellectual curiousity rather tban stim·
ulated it, it forced me to compromise the American ideals
I had been taught and created a credibility gap between
what the University was and what it was supposed to be.

The University built walls between my education
and life-it separated me from my professors, it isolated
me from what was happening in the world, it was more
concerned with being "",idential than educational.

Anyone who claims that students have only a trans
ient stake in the University has no conception of edu
cation. A student spends four crucial, fonnative years
here. For those four years he devotes his life to the
University and its influence cannot help but effect the
rest of his life.

He and his parents have every right to demand the
best of an institution into whose hands they have so
trustingly placed his mind, his body, and large amounts
of money.

The student's education should lead to a love of
learning, for all of life is a learning process. The Uni
versity has cut me off from learning-and from life.

~ditor

On CCC dillerent represen
tatives ha.ve difterent ronsti
tuendes.

The a.dminist:ration is haired
by the t:rustees and their men.
Administrators m u s t please
their supervisors, ot ~rse.

The kids are representative,
nfter a mnnner ot speakins,
DC students.

Probably the consciences DC
the administra tion and those
oC the trustees are about as
congruent as between the
student-sert·oC reps and the
students.

Student opinion is largely,
it nppears. on the side DC
out-in-town living. In at least
one Greek unit. a house meet·
inc went unanimously tor
support oC OtT and Senate
registered only two dissenting
votes.

In n CCC meeling, an ad·
ministration representative can
sa)' he is putting down OIT
because of financial facts may
be or simpl}· bowing to the
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DEAR EDITOR, DEAR EDITOR,

JUST 5 r.ULES SOUTn OF GREENCASTLE

Dyrmco SCA~35 Amps •••• • $ 8-4
Dynaco Fl.f·3 'I\mers ••__... _.____________________ 8-4
Dynaco A·25 SpetI;kers 68
AR Turntable w/Shure M9lE Cartridge .______ 98AR4.x Speakers • P'lir 105

Also Dyn:!co franchise for this are3 for sale. A
freshman could earn at least $3000 over the next
3 years.

Call .JAY STANNARD - 1007 S. College A••• - 3·4317

ltoUh Opdahl
Auodat. profltUOf

of English

STEREO COMPONENTS

•

Ed Laulng

•

help sustain a lively, ques.
tioning atmosphere.

Most o! my pleasant, aver.
age students need more con.
tact with young "brains." and
if I .......ere a parent rd insin
thnt this is what my chl1d got
- contact with some of the
really smart people in his gen4
er.ation.

My own experience is that
DePauw shows very little
commitment to the intellectual
lile

I can't remember anyone in
power worrying out loud
about academic excellence.

DeP.uw C 0 U L D be top
notch. A student can get a
good education here but he
must ignore a ereat deal of
what is trivial. distracting
and (.!as!) stubbornly de
fended.

the proper channels can ac
complish things. I ask. that
your committee give some
credibility to this hope by
changing your decision.

There ha.s already ~n some
disc:u.ssion 0 m 0 n g students
conceming alternative meas
ures if reasoned appeal tails.

I trust these altemntives
will not be necessary to dem4
onstrnte that students deserve
what is theirs - freedom.

I have written this letter in
open form primarily because
the Lssue is one that concerns
aU DePauw students.

Moreover, I hope it will be
responded to by commence
ment committee members in.
dividua1ly or collectively in
this column. Please don't
disappoint us.

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

OR A LONG BIKE RIDE

JUST A SHORT CAR RIDE

these evaJuotiozu is ostrich·
like. for they are what de
scribes DePauw to prospective
students. Nothing discourages
me more than attempts to ex
plain away thls datD..

Fraternities may not cause
this poor showing. but they
don't help. They compete
with professors for student
time. They are exercises in
a rather pathetic snobbery.
My observotion is that really
intelligent and vital students
fmd them trivial

But the data speaks for it4
seU. We need. 50 brilliant
students here. immediately;
not Jor the te3chen' sake, or
tor ~Pauw's (though it's the
only way to tum the situa·
tion around), but for the sake
a! students already here.

Intelligent studenl$ are a
yeast: in the classroom; they
stimulate their fellows in a
way the professor cannot; they

cant though. when It is real
izl.od that our tinal act as a
DePauw student is another
wtance of the restricting of
student (and incidently, bu.
man) freedom by the powers
th.. be.

In spite of fiowing speech~

on commencement day of the
oppottun.ities that await us in
the great, free. democratic
United States, we as voting
citizens at these United State5
cannot even decide what we
shall wear to receive our de
gree!

It there is any truth at all
in this rhetoric on freedom
and opportunity, I suggest
that at least this one trivial
issue ot dress be decided upon
solely by the students.

I have not entirely given
up hope that working through

EDITOR,DEAR

Before offerine my own im4
pressions of DePauw, I'd like
to call your attention to the
fact that the quality of the
students finally sets the tone
o! a school

The N... York Tlmn Ea;4
cyclopedic Almanac rutes the
demonstrated academic poten·
tial of the DePauw student
body at "0".

The second ruting (ovail.o.ble
at the Bureou of Testing) is a
~parison of our freshman
SAT scores with those of oth
er GLCA colleges.

Our freshmen rank ei.hth
out of ten xhoob in math
and seventh out of ten in ver
bal It's fair to say that our
scores have drifted slightly
dO"A'Dward in recent years.

SAT r.atines are recognized
in the proteS3ion as generally
accurate. The Times is too
prestigious to dismiss.

To deny the importance of

An Open L.ttn to the
eomm.ncemeaJ: Committe.:

I was not surprised when
another decision by DePauw
students concerning their own
a.tIairs was overruled by
"nigher Authority",

In this case of stilling stu4
dent freedom, your "com
mencement commi t tee" re
ve~ a senior vote not to
wear aps and gowns at gr3d
uation.

Presumably, your commit
tee feels it is the ""proper
channel" through which all
commenC\lment act i v i tie s
should be decided; I do not.

Those sen i 0 r s interested
enough to ottend the senior
meeting seem to agree \\ith
me since they passed the mo
tion which I made not to wear
cnps and gowns.

You have not asked for our
opinions as to the legitimacy
or your committee.

My immediate purpose in
'\\Titing this letter is to ask
that your committee rescind
its decision to force studenl$
to wear ap$ and gowns in
order to quality to attend
commencement

It has been said by some
that this l.s:s:ue is a trivial one.
I ent.i..relY agree.

The issue becomes signifi-P.te KonkI.

Faculty Committee on Facul
ty, the Denn of the Unh·em
ty, and the Pre:sidenL

1..Iy own department is now
also worldng on D new pro
cedure to include student ma
jors in the process of select.ing
new faculty members.

I ogtee with other depart
ment heads that profes:siona.l
~tence is the chief cri·
tetif..,ln... aeleet.ing new faculty
membe.rs. However, I nlso
believe that certain personal
factors should be taken into
account

Living in Greencastle pre
sents many non-academic dlaI
Ie.nges to penoru coming from
different intell~tual environ
ments.

You n g professors coming
from large university om·
pu.ses with a wide variety of
political views and orienta·
tions confront many fruJtn·
tions at DePauw where a
brge majority of students re
side in living units in the
Greek system.

Frank C. DarllDg
H.ad. d.p&rl:m~ of

political sci.nee

a more popu.1.a.r group.
Why can't the nctivities

pla.nned for the nlternati\'e be
used constructively to liven
up an empty weekend tor the
entertainment s t n r v e d stu
dents of DePauw?

Rebecca W.bb

age of st'udents approve ot
CCC. or of the dismissal ot
DPU's most stimulating pro-
fesson. or of CPU's bigoted
recruitment and admission ~
tides. or of such nebulous
administrntive positions as "ou
soc:iate director of deve~

ment"?
What about tomorrow? Will

)·ou tolerate unjust wars. a
polluted environment. a Pope
who says reproductive Catho
lics are good Catholics, Spiro
Agn~'s. napalm, ghettos. and
.st.:1rving Appalachians?

Those black gowns at gr::ld.
uation won't be symbolizing
high academia. they'U be rep
~nting the death of human·
ity.

EDITOR,

EDITOR,

Those who want an nltem
ative to Ute Association are
(to be trite) cutting oU their
noses to spite their faces. U
the Union Board loses more
mone)' this year because ot
poor attendance, we won't
have tunds next year to get

DEAR

DEAR

nte recent article on de
p:artinC proCessors contained
references attributed to me
which require correction and
clarification.

Nothing in my remarks was
intended to imply "lack of ex
pe,rience" regarding remarks
made by any of the departing
professors.

My statements were directed
solely townro the commentary:
about DePauw students lack
ing academle rtimulation made
by a professor who hns been
on this campus for only one
year.

LikewIR. I did not mean to
imply that the selection of
new faculty members is main
ly up to the department head.

In my opinion. the depart·
ment head should exercise
!endership in selecting well
qunli!ied (acuity members. but
he must work closely with all
members of his department in
mllking 11 final selection.

The primary decision should
remain with the department.
although c los e co~wtntion

.:-.hould be maintained v,ri.th the

Congratulntions, DPU stu
dents. You are unquestion
ably the world's most tolerant
organUms.

At this point the adminis·
tration doesn't even try to be
d~ptive in imp os i n g its
wishes upon you.

For example, to demonstnte
their willingness to allow stu4
dents to control their own
lives, the ndministration an
nounced thnt the seniors would
vote whether or nol to wenr
the trnditional shrouds at
graduation.

When the vote went agnin.st
their wishes they wnved their
dictatorial wand :md - POOF
- caps and gowru are man4
dntory.

Contrnry to the catalogue's
statement, attendance at grad.
uation is optional. My par·
ents worked and sacrified for
35 years so that I could go to
college - and the administra
tion says that my attendance
is optional?

It is true that though the
majority of seniors at the
meeting voted agninsl ops
and gowru, they were only a
minority. But what percent-
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Students voice disappointment
•

ecology teach-in
By JIM STEWART

B

"Fashionable Footwear"

Sleek:. up(ront Italian sandal5
are bare but bold! A.-Brown
bru.shed·ofr len 1her uppers
spiced with a brass)' buckle
on a pl3tform Jole and chunk
of heel $16. B.-Thong. brown
or white SS. C.-Thong, brown
55.

sandals take on
aforeign flair!

iE=:MPOS'
~ _ .. M.AO[UOISELl[

I~4 NI~41~ I~ S ,.

Ecoloqy.mlndtd dudeDb ••n pu.sh1ng more thaD J\Uit • bahy
droUn on Earth Day. The, wn. pw.hJ..ng aD ld..; the pfOb..
leau of our enTirolUllea.t.

an ecologic31 crisis so many
times."

Some students took more
optimistic viewpoints. "It's
surprising how many students
on this campus are unaware
of the problem.

They're the ones who would
benefit most from this type of
program:' pointed out fresh·
man Sarah Wiuon. "I feel
most people learned some.
thing:' St3ted Silander.

Marilyn Schultz. instructor
in romance languages. stated
in a discussion that "I have
confidence in individual ef
forts." What is needed is not
simply 3n awareness, but a
deep person".l commitment.

A

THE BOOTHBY

Many students wcre less
complimentary. "Frankly I
(eel th3t ecology is just an
other ploy to discourage stu
dent interest in areas of po\'.
erty. ci\'il rights. etc.:' slated
3 critic: or the program.

Anolher student. Jim Lam·
berson. commenled. '111e only
thing the ecoloO' Teach-In
made me aware of is that
there's nothing I can do.

"What good is pushing a
baby stroller around the De.
Pauw campus going to do
while huge industries con
tinue to pollute Lake Erie!"

"I think the whole issue is
o\,ern'orked:' commented a
studenl S 3 n d y Essennan.
"You can only l'l.:Jy "Ve f.:JC'c

Students hove tended to
express dis:appointment in the
ecology te::ach-in held last
Wednesd3y. April 22. "I ~p.

predate the cHart. but (eel it
was inef(~th..e." commented
one student.

Tho uGh mnny sluden~

(ailed to 13ke ::ad"'antage of
the activities oCCcred on Earth
Day, attendance exceeded ex
pectations. ·'Overall. we h3d
fairly goo d p3rticip.:ltion."
sf:lled Fred Silander. associ.:ltc
proCessor or economics.

"Our purpose W01S to in
crease the extent or aware·
ness <lnd understanding of the
problem," Silander continued.
"All we can do is raise the
issue. It's difficult to meas
ure concrete results.'·

So m e or the actlvltlCS
seemed more SUCC'MSful th:m
others. The tours or Green
C'astlc and the panel discus·
sions were cited by many stu
dents as ,"cry inrormath..e.

On the olher h.md, student
commitmcnt seemed low. "I1's
3wfully discouraging to see
someone tramp ri~ht Polst 3

don't wnlk on the J:ra!U siltn:'
commented Lynn Liebij:!.

Finals Schedule

Film course

offered agam
The F i I nl Appreciation

course oHered thi!C l'lCnll'l'ltcr
will be continued next (all.
olC\."Ordinlt to professor William
Meeholn.

A diUercncl' bctwcca this
semester's course olnd next
(all"s of(erinJ:S will be "an in
creased emph3Sil'l on contem·
pornry films.·· stated Meehan

There will aUD be some
staff chanltes due to sabbati.
cnIs and incn-ased leOJchinlt
lood$. but l\tl"Chan said he WOJ
com'inccd that next rall's
course will improvc upon the
succcs.s o( this semC'Slcr's
\'cnturc.
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""'Those people most likely
to fill out the questionnaire
were those with strong reel.
logs. and I suppose in the
strength of feelings. the neg
alive would be stronger," he
commented.

Croley noted, however, Ihnl
in its structure the question
nnire ravors the Hel1lth Cen.
ter, "0.. a great majority are
stated in a positive mn-nner."

Service

in aur modern vault

OL 3-3191

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

answered "'both...
Croley :>dmitted t!ult stu

dents are not in a position to
judge protessionitlly. but suid
that he felt it is serious to
note the student doubts about
the Health Center.

Calling the quest:ionna.i.re
Uquantified student opinion."
Croley SI3ted that it must be
remembered that the sample
was nnt a random sample.

Why Pact( Twice?

W~~~
S1fORAGE

DEPAUWTHE

B1' JEAN HI.WKlKS

the most badly constnlcted"
quertion. and should h:lVe
been in statement form.

Only those students having
received treatnfcnt couId ans
wer. or the women 10.9 per
cent gave a positive response,
22.4 per cent questioned his
medical competence, lOA: per
cent were made "'uncomrort
able" by his procedures. and
42..1 per cent amv,'ered no be
cause ot a combination ot the

·two factors.
Of the men 13 per cent gave

a positive response, 38.6 per
cent questioned his medical
competen~, 8.7 per cent were
made uncomfortable by his
procedures and 24.4 per cenl

not received t'reOitment, 42.3
per cent di5agreed; 1.9 per
cent agreed.

According to the question
naire, 19.6 per cent of the girl"
answering had consulted an·
other doctor rother than rely
on the University physician.
40 per cent ot the male stu·
dents Ihad also consulted an·
other doctor without being so
rererred.

..It would seem that the
guys were more wary than the
girls," Croley observed.

'Contidenc-' ...ms lacldng
Question eight asks. "00

you have confidence in ~
University physician!" Croley
salcLlh•• tl!ls_ was "probably

I

The DePauw HNlth Center wu the mbJect of ••
tiorma1:re whIch fouDcl that mod of the studerlb who were
inteniewe<t expreued. rePnations on the· quality of the ('tn·
tel'. ul'Tkes.; ,
• •• •: :• •
f MOTHER'S DA¥ i
• •: IS MAY 10 :• •• •• •• •• •: BE SURE TO REMEMBER HER :• •• •• •• with a •• •• •• •
IH"LLMAR~ €ARD •••1
• •• •• •• •
iBOOKS PlUSi
• •• The Downtown Part 01 the Campus •• •• •1 %

cause of dissatisfaction?
PAGE 6

Rumors

Students doubt Health Center

Honorary eleds
nursing students

DOWNBEAT RECORD
It TAPE CENTER

"B." Price, in Town"
Itl E. ""alnut Strut

OL 1_Un
FORMERLY HOUCK'S

Approximately 900 replies
10 the Student Senate Evalu·
atiozu: committee's H ea 1t h
Center questionnaire were re-
turned before spring bre.:l.k.

Committee member John
Croley .said, "It would seem
to me that there are nudents
who are nol entirely satisfied
with the University Health
Service."

The 16-question evaluntion
was sent to every living unit
on campus. The lnst 11 ques·
tions apply only to those stu
dents who had received treat·
ment at the Health Center.

Believing that exaggerated
rumors might be keeping pro..
pie from going to the Henlth
Center, Croley Sllid that he
hoped to dispel any such ru
mors.

The survey dealt with the
degree to which campus ru
mors serve as a delenent to
utilization of the Health Cen
ter services in item five. 34.5
per cent of the women and
23.1 per cent of the men who
answered the questionna.ire
and had not received Heo.llh
Center care had not done so
because of rumors concerning
Health Center procedure.

"1'hose questions w hie h
aroused the most discuS3ion
were those dealing with phys
il:'31 exnminatioM," C r ole y
ndded.

Ot the tem31e respondents
who hnd visited the Health
Center, 21,1 per cent telt thal
they were ":uked to disrobe"
when they telt ..it was un
necessary 10 do so." In reb·
lion 10 other doctors. 25,2 per
cent telt that "the University
physicinn took undue liberty
in physical examinntion,"

Ot Ihe girls who hadn't re
ceived treatment, 50 per cent
disagreed. while 3.5 per cent
agreed. Ot the men who had
received lre:ltment. 6".5 per
cent disagreed; 15.4 per cent
l1greed. Ot the men who had

Omega Chl1pter or Sigma
Theta Tnu. Inc.• the national
scholastic honorary ror coUeg·
iate schools ot nursine. h:u
announced its new members
rrom DcPl1uW University.

They are Susan Clrbon.
E\"3nston, Ut, a .senior stu·
denl. and Mrs. Carol Foutch,
Lebanon. Ind.• an assistant in
nursing at DePauw Unh'ersity
l1nd a rormer s;rnduate.
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Fox (Den.
VanEssen

SAVE $2!!
APRIL FROSTING
SPECIAL stUl llood
... if appointment is
made before May 1.

120 Hurdles-Kit
ison) :1'1.9; Fred
(Oberlin) :15.2:

440_ Bruce Bradway (W3
bash) :50.1: Rick Sollmann
(Wooster) :50.1:

Pol. Vaull - ChOirIes Noth
(Wooster) 15-4; AI Burdge (0.
Wes) 13·0

8BO-Tom Birkbeck (Deni.

(CoDtbl_ ... Pogo II

Catalina
Beauty Salon

Next to Home Laundry
OL 3·3239

Delbert Lewis, Prop.

D.Pauw'. Brad, Stoops &Deb.
oreel the winning mll. telar
team which turned in • 3:21.0
time.

Bowman Gym

Bowman Gym

Wabash College captured
the sixth 3nnunl Great Litkes
College ociation tmck meet
Saturda:r at Bl3ck.stock St3·
dium.

The Cnvernen. who scored
102 points In the 17-event
competition. placed fint in
the javelin throw, 44~yanl

run, mile relay, and one· and
tWOo-mile trot

DePauw placed second wilh
95 points.

Tom Jangl" was the only
Tiger to lake a first·pliJC'C p0

sition. Jange jumped six (eet.
one inch to copture the high
jump competition.

The Tiger relay team scored
second in the 440. Other D·
l\'fen scoring seconds include
Rudy Skoru~. long jump;
Bob Kirk, triple jump; Jay
Polm. 880; and Dennis Kelley.
220.

TEAM IIESULTS, W,bash
102. DePauw 95. Wooster 91.
Ohio Wesleya.n 53, Hope 52,
Deni.son 47. Oberlin 31. At·
bion 29. Earlham 27.

CLCA Result.
Discus-John Morton (Ob

erlin) 1-16.1%: John HiJrtman
(Wooster) 1-I3·1!1:

Long Jump - John Helm
(Wooster) 23-3; Rudy Skorupa
(DePauw) 23-2~:

Shot Put - Tom Truesdell
(0. Wes) 51.6~; James Pur.
sell (Wabash) 49-0~;

Janlin-Terry Schuck (Wa
bash) 178·0: Lee Fouts (Wa·
b.uh) 174-9110;

High Jump - Tom Jagne
(DeP3uw) 6·1; Andy Rasvuori
(Wooster) 8.0:

Triple Jump - Tom Shade
(Earlham) -16-111; Bob Kirk
(DePauw) 45-8%:

440 Relay-Hope :43.2: De
Pauw ;43.4

Mil. - Richanl Bowerman
(Wabash) 4:15.7; John Higley
(Denison) -&:18.8;

DEPAUW

FRIDAY, N\AY 1

SATURDAY, MAY 2

THE

Hughes second
DePauw's Bob Hughes was

the lone Tiger to make the
(inals of the Great Lakes Col.
leges A.uociation tennis lour
ney here Saturday as Kala·
mazoo College swept the day
(rom top to bottom.

Derending champs, Kolama·
zoo took six championships in
singles and Ihree more in
doubld ror a totol of 36 points.
The others fini.shed thi.5 way:
Denison 22. Oberlin 17. Ohio
Wesleyan 13. DePau ....• I:!.
Wooster 5. Wabash 3. ~r1h3m
2. Hope 2. and Albion I.

Hughes dereated Wooster's
Larry WindbcrJ: and Denison's
Jim Stocker 6·2. 6-4. and 6·1.
6·2 to goin the finals against
John Drummet of K3lamazoo.
BUI Brumet won the champ-

(ConIiDued on Page .)

'he Chosen Few
Tickets Available At The Book Store And At Livinq Units

8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

ICC

Total Time
4.58.2
5:01.7
5:09.3
5:14.3
5:16.5
5:30.4
5:31.4
5:35.6
5:38.1
5:48.8
5:50.2
5:56.9
poin1s
points
points

In

penalty
penalty
pen3Uy

10
10

10
10

20

THE UNION BUILDING PRESENTS THE

PenaUies

20
1rials. to
tri31.5. 20
trials, 30

2nd
S1. Joe jumped 0(( to a 3-0

lead in the fim inninA: o( the
rirst came Saturdo)' against
sbrter Larry John.~n. De·
Pouw picked up single ruM
in the (ourth ond the eighth
hut it couldn't get over the
hump.

·St. Joe opened the set"ond
J:';lme with one run in the bot
tom or the tirst. but DePau .....
C:lme up with two in the top
or the third. Roger Ceaf)·.
playinJ: shortstop. punched a
sin~le 3nd went to second
when Overman was hit by a
pitched baiL Catcher John
Leicht)' ml:leked a sin.:le 3nd
Bob Emerick (ollowed with
another .!iinJ:h~ that scored two
run.<-

In the DcPau ....· rourth the
Ti~cnt upped the lead to 4·1.
John D03n opened wilh a sin
.:Ie onet Jay Frye wa... ,gre 31

(irst on 3n infield error. D03n
.md Frye 3rh'anced on the cr·
ror ond M'orcd on Houser's
~im:le.

Riding Time
4:58.2
5:01.7
4:59.3
5:04.3
5:16.5
5:10.4
5:31.4
5:25.6
5:28.1
5:48.8
5:50.2
5:36.9

missed
missed
missed

Tigers

Time

linksmen

second

Team
I. SAE
2. Longden
3. Si~m3 Chi
4. Phi Dctt
5. Beb
6. Phi Psi
7. ATO
8. DeUs
9. Bishop Robem

10. Delto Chi
11. Snu.5
12. L:tmbda Chi
13. Phi Gam
H. Dcke
15. DU

The Sigmo Alph3 Epsilon
Lillie 500 bike 1e3m looks:
good to win their second con·
secutive r.:u:e Saturday.

SAE won the pote position
Sundoy in the time tri31s
with 0 time o( 4:58.2 wilh no

TUESDAY. APRIL 28. 1970

SAE takes Little 5

DePauw's baseball Ti,::ers
${'('urcd second place in the
Indiana Col1c~iate Con(ercnce
mce with a Spli1 at S1. Jo·
.!ieph's 5.alunby.

With lefty Steve O\'crm:m
pickin~ up his third coosccu·
tive win, the Ti.:e~ wen the
second ':3mc 5·2 3(rer drop
ping the opener 10 the Pumas.
3·2-

The victory and dercat leCl
DcPau ....• with a 3·1 ICC mork_
Valpamiso. takin~ 1wo (rom
nutler. is 4·0. This week De
Pauw plays at Indiana Uni
versily on Tuesday then hosls
EV'3osville in a doublehcod('r'
here Saturday.

Diamond

pole position Wabash wins meet;
""n,lties. Their clo.... eom- -time of 4:59.3 but inl'Urrcd, DePauw takes 2nd
petition will be LonJ:den who len-second perulty. bringing
finished with a time of 5:01.7 their IQlal time up to 5:09.3.
in the rri:t1s. All pcn3lties given were for

Third :and fourth were Silo!- missin$: meetings (ten SC<'onds
rna Chi and Phi Delta TheIn. per meeting),
SiA'ma Chi finished with;l Phi Delts laso J:ol a ten-

,-------------------------...., second penalty. finishing fifth

Trl'als with, Iota I time of 5:14.3.
The r.lce thlol: year promises

to be Callfr than previous
years. 3S :I result or the new
3.'Jphalt Irnck.. Riders in past
years h..d to pedal over cin
ders.

In time tnab last year.
Longden won the pole posi.
tion \\tith 5:11.9. Second wns
Phi K30pa Psi with 5:16.4.

Phi Psi was hurt con.sider
ably b)' the nddition of 20
oen31ty points to their ridine
time o( 5:16.4. Thp Phi Psi
rid-rs finished sixth Sunday
wifh :a tobl time o( 5:30.'1.

In last Yl"ar's trials SAF.
finished third with 3 time of
5:186. coming (rom behind to
win the race 3nd break Long
den's long winning sfre3k.

Varsity

capture
For the SC<"ond cOJlSC('utive

yl'ar DeP3uw-'~ v3ntity J::olr
team captured second place in
the lI·team Grcnt ~kes Col
le~es oci3lion tourney this
pa.'!t weekend.

Denison Universiry won the
meet 3t Wooster. Ohio. with a
six·man. 27·hole tolal or 708
strokes. By order of finim
the others wcre OcPauw 721.
Albion 721. K31amaloo 730.
Ohio Wl'sleyon 731. Wooster
733. Kenyon 7+" Oberlin 752.
Wnbash 771, ~rlham 776. Dod
Hope 789.

DeP3uut chan:ecd out of the
middle or the pack in the final
nine holes as five or six Ti·
,:en shot sub--IO·s. Denison's
Bill Budin.: W:lS med3liSI (or
Ihe day with 108 wilh ;'l 32
40·36. Par ror the nine holes
wa.5 36.

DePauw's six men $hot 229
(Mark Roltin.:). 117 <Barry
Welch). 118 (Bruce Locke). 121
(Ed Mobley). 119 (Dave
Marks), and 127 (Steve Sur
b,usm).

Ball Stale will play Dl'Pauw
OIt Windy Hill Tuesday.
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to express hate or intense dis
like of the University and
stay."

One profe5S0r commented
that "'It is the genenl opinion
of the administrntion and the
depnrtment heads. that any.
one who deviates from the
nann established by them is
disloyal They a~ wrong."

TUESDAY, APRIL %8. 1970

Fifty !peCtators appeared to
cheer their teams on in the
fim annual "Big Walnut CTeek
Reeatta.... sponsored by Lamb
da Chi Alpha.

The raft race was won by
Delta Upsilon, represented by
Gary Lohotf and Steve Burr.
In second place was Lambda
Chi with Don Weimer and
Rudy Skorupa r1d1nz the raft.

Raft race held;

DU wins floating

7Iteatzet----I

An Oscar lor Goldie Hawn lor Best
Supporting Actress in 'Cactus Flower'

PICTURE OF THE MONTH

-$Ii{jJ/stKfIn~~J3"()',11i-

~ . ~ 'J

Feature Tim..: Each Evenine It 8:30 &: 9:3%

.-
TtOHCQ.()RO 'c'

GP: All ages admitted. parental guidance suggested.
"Cactus Flower" prices: Adults $1.50 & Children 50r

"GOODBYE COLUMBUS"

Features at 7:30 and 9:33

-Profs debate
(CcalIDuocl bum P_ I)

able relations with the town
than \\';th the tnculty."

Still another said that ..the
to'WTl would be pnlnta.ble to
any faculty member provided
tha.t his experience with the
Uni\''ersity \\'3S a rewarding
one - new and different ideas
were willing accepted by the
University as an essential
component ot a liberal arts:
education."

"Since the University," he
continued. "often frowns on
those among US" who do not
conform to the established
line, than the cultural conlllc:t
with the community becomes
more of a factor and leads to
faculty di=fu!ac:tion."

Campbell summ.arized. her
opinion by $:lying that ""I think
it is a shame that there are
50 many professional nuua.
chists around - people, both
faculty and students> who tend

STARTS WEDNESDAY
FOR 7 FUN AND LAUGH FILLED NIGHTS!

FINAL TONIGHT

CHATEAU-Apr. 30, May 1, 2, 3
NOTICE - Thun. &: Sun. 7:30 Fri. &: Sal 7 &: 9

--t Voncastle

THE DEPAU·W·

000000000000000000000g-g
~~;:.:~
g lMDWtA nAn OllrtDSlfT g
o 0
000000000000000000000

Presents

SMOKEY ROBINSON
& THE MIRACLES

AU SeaLl Rue"d: $<t.... n.so,
,:.'o. Wb~.. urderla, It}' IIL&U,
ladJute cbolu of tJclut price.

Addr....;
S}'camore Sho_u,u
UII~laell Ortle.
Indl~na State Unlve,.lty
T~rre Uaute. Indt&Da ·nl"

the Kappa Alplul Theta house
commented that she thought
it \\":lS a good idea but that
chances we~ lessened to have
someone better for another
weekend.

'Let it Be" will begin-at 7
p.rn. on Friday night on the
lavm of the Delta Tau Delta
house_ Entertainment will
consist of two groups, vBrioUS"
singers and a movie. "The Wfr
zani of Iz."

Senate sponsors
violence convo

Student ~te will sponsor
a convocation on "'Re'\"Olution
and Violence in American
Culture" at 11 am.. in the
Union Building. This is the
tint of a series of student gov·
emment convOQtians.

The topic will be discussed
by the tollowing panel ot pro
fessors: Richard A. Atkins,
assistant professor of histor.v;
Robert E. Calvc:rt, instn.l.ctor
in politieal science; Peter S.
Cremer, iml.ruclor in philoso.
phy and relifi,on; and Nonnan
Levine, lI..SSOciate professor of
hJsuny.

Saturday. May %. InO

1:00 p.m. ISO Anna

Associate?or
mented. "A lot or guys have
already seen The Association
and are expecting something
better."

Kris Krumholz, sophomore,
is "all for it!" She also com·
mente<! that five doUan is
wasted if you don't "'''3llt to
see The Assoc:in.tion.

Sophomore Mar c Slachel
said. "'Let them do their own
thing. Why not cnrise on ov.
er to the Dell house if you
want to?"

"I think i~ great. It·s va
riety and it gh'es you a
choice:' was the opinion of
Lind:l Bat6. sophomore.

Th05e opposed to the event
include freshman Sue Ger.
hardt who commented. "We're
going to wreck ou r only

chance at getting a good group.
I think it's a bad idea."

junior Dick Reck. also op
posed, said ""I don't think it's
a good idea - even if they
don'c like The Association.
they'll be hurting the UB."

Bill Kneeland, junior. com
mented that the movement
should be "detrimental to the
UB's efforts to bring groups
here" and that the UB w'Quld
have to "dig into the tundJ:
and that we'd lose all hope
of getting a. bigger and better
group in the future:'

An unldentilied member of

Greencastle
Drive-In

Jd. 40 & 43
•••••••••• II ••••••••

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
DOUBLE FEATURE

May 1.2.&3
I,

JlKrakatoa
East of

JavaJl

The incredible day that
shook the earth to its
core!

plus

JlSome Kind
of a NutJl

Starring Dick Van Dyke
and Angie Dickinson

••••••••••••••••••••
Adulb 51.25

Children. F....

-Tennis
(Continued from Page 7)
ionship of first singles. whip
ping Hughes. 6-2., 6-4..

Dick Moore of DePnuw
won.. his first round test over
Albion's Brown but lost in the

quarterfinals to Oberlin's Tie'r·
nr)', 7-5. 6-2, in second singles.
In third singles Neal Kitchell
was bumped in the qunrter
finals by Deni$on's Fritch 4-6.
6-1 and 6-3.

Si Adam beat Earlham's
Gelling 6-1, 6·3 in fourth sin
gles but lost in the semis to
Denison's Olh'cr Reynolds, 7·
5. 6-0. Ste\'e Winkle.r. Tiger
number fh'c. won his rim test
6·2. 9-7, then lost to three
6-2.9.7. then lost to theevent
ual ronnerop. JeU Ve.rney of
DenUon. in the quarterfinals,
G-I, 6-3.

Todd Liming lost in the se
mi-finals to the eventual nurn·
her six singles champ. Bill
Washburn or Kalamazoo, 6-1.
6~O. Liming deJentcd Deni
son's CherknlOl. 6-3. 4-6, 7-5 in
the semis.

Two DePauw doubles teams
rnlled to survive the quarter
!innis. Hughes and Liming
won two first doubles matches
before losing to the eventual
winners rrom Kalamazoo 7-5.
6-1 in the semi-finals.

---Track
(Ccatlnuocl bum~ 7)

son) 1:55.9: Jay Palm (De

Pauw) 1:58.4
100-CliU Haverdink (Hope)

:10.0: Art Wilson (Wooster)
:10.3

220-C1i!f Haverdink (Hope)
:22.4; DelUli3 Kelley (DePauw)
::!2.7

440 Hurdl.. - Rick 5011
mann (Wooster) :54.6; Dave
Thomas (Hope) :54.7

2 Mile-Richard Bowennon
(Wnbash) 9:29.0; Keith Wat
Ues (Albion) 9:40.4

Mil. Re1ar-DePnuw 3:21.0

Students are laced with a
big choice Friday night - to
.. let it be" or see The M·
aociation.

Opinions on the free. stu
dent-planned and -produced
"let it be" night vary from
the very pro to the very ron.

Those who favor the project
like its sponaneity and its
non-existent admission charge;
those opposed fear that loss of
funds from The Association
concert might hurt the Union
Building in planning future
co"""rts.

wNautrally we think it's a
good Idea." eommented Delta
Tau Delta freshman Rick
Porter. "'Let it Be" is being
held on the front 111wn of the
Delt hau.se.

John Gee. j u n i 0 r. com-
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Panel debates educatioal reform
By MARY HILL. city edilor

Late graduation for some

Debaling educational "form at Wednesday night's open forum
an (from lefU Frank C. Dar1inq, hud of political sdenu de·
partmenl: Norman Leyine. associat_ professor of history: Arthur
W. Shumaker, professor of English. and Robert H. Farber. dean
of 1he Uninrsity.

met with Steve Surbnugh. 0
Sblt coorimator, ond Molly
Cldw:J.llader. Donn Slatt coor
dinalor. Wednesday nftemOOIl.

The meeting W1l3 to UWork
oul the timing confiicls.'· that
had arisen a.s a result of a
.shortened 0 • Week. Wright
snid.

Q.StaUers will meet with
the men T'ue'9dny moming
from 8:15 to 8:45. Thesd.y
nltemoon I.s open tor meetings
with the girl.s.

The dean ot students oUice
has npproved th~ final .sched·
ule for next fall's orientation
.....eek, tlccording to William
McK. Wright. detul ot students.

Included in the schedule
are two coed O-group meet..
ings. one Sundny, August 3D,
from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
nnd the other Wednesday Sep
tember 2, planned by each O~

group 10 til :J.round alphnbet
ical registration.

The dean of students oUice

Orientation schedule approved

night. serving as ropy :md proot edi-
Ganz and her statr are rill. tor, city editor, and this se

ing their new positions begin- mester as staU editor.
ning with this issue of The Hall, who has been studying
DePauw. in Freiburg, Germany, this

The boa r d also selected semester, has spent three SC'

sophomore Melinda Littlelon mesters wtih the paper, in·
;u managing editor and jun- cluding t .....o tenns as ,taft edi
jor Marv HaU ;as ne.....' editor tor.
tor next semester's The De· Sophomores Mike Bleck lIlld
Pauw. Jert Wright were ruamed ;u

Ganz, presently managing business and advertisinJ: mnn~

editor of the pap e r, has agers, respectively, replacing
worked for four semesters on seniors Mike Peeler and Tom
The DePauw. She was prev- Bowman.
iously a stnff edilor and n New staU editors are soph·
copy and proof editor. omore Jane Gruhl and tresh-

Littleton has abo been with man Karen Eichert. Other

the n I' for four sm:~"~le;,;rs;;.:..._,.,(Comizauec! em p.... 2)

A.laxing Oft lb. PubliC'alioftS Building floor before beginning
their new duties on The DePauw are (from I.fl) new rdiJor
Mary Canz. businen manager Mike Bleck acd managing
edUor Melinda Lillleion.

excellence. but rather law and
ordcr. He explained Ihat
when he was interviewed for
il faculty position. he was not
nskcd what he would do nca
dcmicall}'. bUI "rather whal t
would not do politically."

Shumnkcr commented thnt
DePauw is changing conlin·
ually in its educational pro
gram. "A first.rate job is be·
ing done here whether we
reaJize it or not."

"'The question is not wheth.
er DePauw is mediocre. for it
clearly is in academic quali.
ty, but rather what we can
do to improve it." said Cre
mer.

Schultz named Ihe Greek
system as the prime problem
at DePauw.

Expressing n realization that
DePauw ha! many challenges.
Farber suggested five areas
thal needed retonn: 1) in
creased student im'olvement
in the go\'cmment of the Uni.
versity; 2) greater independ
('nce in the course system;

3) Incre;ued opportunit)· for
off - c:unpus experiences: ~)

Greater sense of academic
community. and 5) a sharp-

(Con.tinued Oft Page I)

Let it Be
A free slore, light shows.

music. :Jnd '1'be Wozard of
Jz." arc all scheduled for "Let
It Be" tonight.

Music btogins ;It 7 p.m. on
thc 1'1 ....'0 ot the Delt;l Tau
Delta house. Performers in
clude H :I m 01 bon e (:lnd
friencb), Jane Adams tuld Ann
Rogers. and the Let It Be
Band.

The free store will be tr.ad.
ing all night. The plan is for
e"'eryone to bring something
to give nway _ hondm3de.
homemade. or just leftover.

The schedule is:
7 p.m. - Hammbone Dnd

friends (Chris Walker and
Jerf Brown)

8 p.m. - King Young and
John CoIem3n

8:30 p.m. - X a n a d u Jug
Band

9 p.m. - Jane Ad3m5 and
Ann Rogers

9;20 p.m. - Let It Be Band
10:30 p,m, - '1'he Wourd

of r:t"
1t p.nt. _ Jane 3nd Ann
11:10 p.m. - Let It Be Band

Junior Mary Gan:t will serve
as editor of next semester's
newspaper staf!. Publications
Board announced AI 0 n day

Ganz, Littleton, Hall to head staff

student body president. said
thai according to Ihe faculty
ml..'Cting minutes from Febru
ary. 1967, Ihe four - month
~'ai1jng period ancr railing
comprchensh'c e x a minolions
and UREs is a University po
licy.

A group of senior men. in
c1udine Smith. Dwieht Wes·
sner. Rod Kyriakidcs. Tom
LiSleI'. Torn Hocers. Scott Ral·
sian and Tom Kruse. ha\'c
com pile d a queslionnaire
which has been distributl..'CI to
all seniors,

The questions ;uked dcal
with topiC'S such ;u awareness
of the consequences of failinl:
the tests and the adequac)' of
their department's prcparntion
for Ihe lest.

TIley have also made a pro
posal tholt those who failed the
test this year be :lIlawl'<1 10
t:lke the examination again
before commencement.

The ~btcmcnt :Jlso includes
pro~l.s for fulure }'cat'S, in·
c1udlng Ule eliminalion of a

(Conlinurd on Peg. ')

TIle University hns an obli- $Cnate.
galion to combine the best The other panel members
pos.'"ible student body, faculty, included Peter S. Cremer. in
:md adminis':-:Jtion and to t:like strocCor in philosophy ::lnd re·
thi~ comhinOlthn "'nd mix to !igloo; Richard A. Atkins. [U

crl!atc no cxdtin..: environ- sistant proCessor oC hislol")':
menl, s:lid Michael D. L:1wr- Marilyn F. Schultz. instructor
cnl"1:. a!i...islant proCessor of in Rom.:lncc langu01ges:
r.ulilic;ll !'lcicncc. Fronk C. D;arling, head or

..DePau ..... has purpof>Cly nol the department or political
done I hi!'!," he continued. "-It science: Nonnan Lc\·ine. :u.
has pUfp(I."t!ly cncour.lJ:cd ho- sociate ~H'OrUsor or history:
mo~CnCily.'· Arthur W. Shumaker. protes-

L:lwrcncc J:3\'C the opening sor 01 EnJ:1i!'lh: Robert H. Far
comment~ of \\' e d n e s day bel', dean of the University.
niJ:ht"s forum un educational 1..:J.wrence cit e d DePauw's

rcronn :;pflnsurcd hy Sludcn;;t-.;~;OO;;:ilr" no, hcin~ cduc~r

What happens to a senior
who three wceks before com
I1lcm'cmcnt rinds out that he
will not I:raduatc because he
faih.·d to pa~~ his dl1lartnlental
t't'lIlprchcnsivc e x a m inalions
or IIII' mltional underl:raduatC'
rt.'1.'oro examination tuRE)?

Some seniors have just rc
t'cntl}' been informed thai
tht'y will not be able to take
;mother lest until AUI:\1$I. de·
laym/.: Ihdr Cr.lduation until
tht.'n. Others m other depart.
ment" Will he Given another
tc$t IJcforc ('OmmencemcnL

In Ihe women's physical ed·
Ul'atlon dl'p;lrlmcnt. according
lu Prof. M:lry L. Miller, those
students who fail I'd the UIlEs
will be allmn-d to take an·
other te~1 IJefore COI1lIl1t.'ncc
menl.

In tltt.' l.',..onul1lit.':; dcp;lrt
ment. huwc\·cr. students who
failC'd (,!ther the depanmcnlal
l'X:lnl or URu muSI wall un
til AUJ,:U1Cl to lake anuthcr ex·
:ml1nallon. £lid Cer:l.ld E.
Warn.'O. departmenl hl'ad.

Senior Mike Smith, forml.'r
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SURE TO SHAKE UP THE BOYS
Be sure to visit us beCore you leave for the
summer. Get all your sewing needs. To all
DePauw students who Are graduating we
wish )'ou the best of everything - to the rest
of )'OU - see you next fall.

Dean McNaugbtcn spealdng at ..nior d.1.Jmer.
-Photo by Welser..~~~ ...~~~
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THE OEPAUW

and broadcasting enterprises
in three states.

Goblet winner McNaughton.
a Rhodes Scholar. taught !.:Iw
at Hal'\"aro Univenity nnd
joined the Kennedy adminis
tration in 1961 in the Depart
ment of Defense.

He became Assistant Secre
tary of Defense for fntemn.
tional Security Atlain in 1963
and W3S appointed by Presi
dent Johnson as Secrebry ot
the N<l\'Y in 1967.

He ""as to assume his secre
bri31 duties one week after
he. his wife and one son were
killed in air crash in North
Carolina.

of five faculty nominees was
by a vole of students Qttend
ing the dinner.

J. P. Allen. professor of
economics.. was honored as
the Best Te3cher and Hugh
W. Ripley, assistant professor
of history. received the Brown
Derby as most most populnr
profeS3or.

Tapped for Gold Key. <ltong
with the junior men. was John
H. Eigenbrodt, professor of
philosophy and religion.

The junior men honored for
leadenhip and activities were
Etgan Bakt'r, Paul Bowen.
Kent Cochran. At Fasola. Mike
Fleming. Jim Lininger, and
Ceon:e McMilbn.

Abo, Preston Moore. Bill
Nunery. Rick Plain. Don Pros·
ser. Keith Schroerlucke. Steve
Speicher. Scott SUfne. Steve
Surb.1ugh. and Joe Vosicky.

Photo editor - sophomore
Ed Weiser:

Feature editor - sophomore
Bill Watt;

Production starr - sopho
mores Jane Engeldinger (man
ager). and Sar3h R)·rie. and
f~shman Ralph Ruthenberg:

Circulation slaff - sopho
mores Kathy Scott (manager).
Scott Deasy. and Martha Mus
ser.

Trivia

professor of English. recei\'ed
the Leather Medal Award as
"the person who had done
the most for the DePau.....
community."

Selection from a

the senior class March 17
from .a list of nominations
made by the senior class com.
mittee with the help of the
Alumni Qrtiee. plus nomina
tions from the class.

A Phi Bcta Kappa gradu
ate of the class of 1942, Mc
Naughton also served on De
Pauw's Board of Trustees.

Dean McNaughton. who at
tended DePauw before recei\'
lng an appointment to the
U.S. Military Academy at
West Point, responded brief·
Iy. He is presently publisher
of the Perkin, Illinois. paper
and heads family newspaper

-New staff
positions appointed include:

City editors· sophomores
Debby Ragen and Mary Hill.
rreshman Pam Dittmer. and
junior Judy Williams (aller
nate).

Copy and proof t,.-diton
freshmen Steve Long. Bob
Plantz. Jean Hawkins. Jim
Slewart. and Sue Schaefer
(31Iemate):

Sports editor - sophomore
John Hamilton:

PORTFOLIO
is coming I

Watch for it I
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Newsman W. Dean Mc
Naughton accepted the Old
Gold Goblet on behalf of his
brother John T. McNaughton
at the Senior-Alumni dinner
Tuesday night.

The award. presented by
Secretary of Alumni Allairs
James N. Cook. went to John
McNaughton po s t humously
for "eminence in life's work
and service to alma m:lter,"

McNaughton WOlS Secretary
of the Navy designate at the
lime of his death in :m air
plane crash in 1967.

The annually awarded Old
Gold Goblet was voted on by

Sixteen junior men and one
professor Wt're tapped for
Gold Key, senior men's han
orar)·. at the Gridiron dinner
for senior men Monday night.

Jerome C. Hixson. cmcritu~

J. P. Allen.. professor of economics. ncipi_nt of lh_ Best T_acber
Award: Tom Luter: Hugh Ripley. usutant professor of history.
recipient of the Brown DerbY' for most popular professor: Bill
Risberg: Jerome Hixson. emeritus professor of English. re
cipient of the distinguished Leather Medal award a. Senior
dinner.

Junior men tapped fo r Gold Key

Goblet given at banquet

DX - Rector: champion

f ILambda Chi ond Theta were
..head .. t the h.31f. with <l score
of 150 to 120. but Delt<l Chi
and Rector pulled aht'ad in
the last few minutl'S to leave
the game with a score of 290
to 265.

The ''Toumament of Non
seMe." as Kurt Wi bon. rcprt'·
scntative from WGRE calis it.
be':::3n on April I. and contin
ued wilh a match every week
until all but two (t'ams wert'
successively eliminated.
Provin~ themselve~ to be

tht' undisputed champions of
usless information on tht' De
Pauw campus. Della Chi pair
ed with Rector III and n
bec"3me the winne~ of the
1970 WCRE Trivia Bowl.

The final J:ame \l,"a~ last
Wednesday. when Delta Chi
and Rector III and tV played
Lambda Chi Alph~ ~nd Kappa
Alpha Theta.
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Letter to the Editor

Contribute to
remains is pri\'ate, hoarded in
a few town apartments and
elsewhere. shielded from the
dulling effect of DePauw's
"nature."

Some faculty must be sens
ing the decline. Some of the
most challenging profs. with
the most diverse backgrounds.
are this year quietly departing
a sinking ship.

And many senior students.
who are also departing in
thrre weeks. sense it too. A
brge number might lenve the
St"hool. as I do. with the fol
lcm'ing response to the alum·
ni president's plen. or thrent.
or whatever:

I am not intimid.J.ted by the
paper shackle theory. What
value I have wrenched from
my four years here, almost
ngainst: DePauw's will. is real
and solid and can't be taken
from me.

I will not contribute to De·
Pauw. for I would rather give
my money to an educational
inmtution. I hope someday
DeP.:auw will choose 10 be·
come one. All it takes is II

different mind·set. a realiza·
tion of the bankruptcY ot
love-it~r-leave-it and of sys
tematic ignoral of student's
well-reasoned wishes.

Once DePauw h33 that
mind·set. money will again
help it. and c:ynicism will give
way to optimism. Until then.
money will only mask the de4
cline.

a sinking ship?
Br DAVE MARTIN

linking forever my intellect
unl (and no doubt. financial)
fortunes to the vinbility 01
DPU.

But if we seniors really be
lieved the JAlper shllCkle the
ory. then there are reasons
why contributions would be
flooding in. For DePauw is
sinking fast. (Remember the
New York Times UO" rating
of student potentia!?)

It is no longer an institution
aimed at educating people,
and that means good students
who want to Jearn don't come
here.

Whose bult is it? - those
who are in jealous control of
institutional ainu. the Stude
baker men. And why won't
they admit their errors and
change? A good question. but
periulps they are blinded to
the situation by the heat of
their struggle to protect the
delicate "nature of the uni
versity" by means ot the Ker·
stetter-Knights Loveitorleove
it bludgeon. For Loft.it·en·
I....·it b 1tseU the problem.
They can't see that the real
nllture- of 11 universit)· is to
educate, to provide an envir·
onment in which students can
grow. and get excited about
growing and sensing that their
growth matters. milUs a dif
ference. I hllve witnl"SSf'd the
few tr.J.ces of that excitement
dwindle drnmatically in four
years. The excitement that

I went to the Senior-Alum·
ni Bl1nquet to get c tree meal.

Perhaps that "'OlS overly
cynical or me. Mr. De;m Mc·
Naughton's speech \\"US worth
m)' efforts - for its insights
into his brothers lite and tor
its revelation ot rope-ladder
visiUllion in Mr. Knight's O'\lm
Phi Psi h0U5e. But the rest
of the evening confinned my
cynicimt.

The president of the alumni
association s p 0 k e "'for one
setrlSh moment" of why we
should give money to DePauw.
(It is revealing that he chose
to we a selfish argument.)

·His thesis was SOCTlethlng
like this: "u DePauw drops
in quality, the prestige vnlue
of your degrees declines pro-
portionately. The only "'w
to prevent the drop is to give
money. Ergo, you better all
contribute to alma mU" or
you're gonnn get hurt"

I hOld been under the im
pression that the degJ'1!'e was
only a pilper token represent·
ing in its feeble way the
growth and leaming that I did
gain in four years here.

I had thought that the im·
portant par t. the growth,
stayed with me even it I lose
the token May 2S or if Green·
castle v:mishes by June.

I had not realized th.J.t the
degree was to be a shackle,

Pass a new torch

The DePauw
Editorials

''The role of lhe universily" has been tossed around
in administrative bull sessions since lhe concept of high
er education was born.

The product of lhese conclaves generally is some
grand idealistic "pass lhe lorch along" philosophy with
liltle relevance 10 students who are all too often striving
only for a piece of parchment at lhe end of four years.

Finley Campbell offered a new answer to !his tired
question in his speech here last week.

Campbell envisions the university as acting as a
Uradicalizing force" in society.

He has a point lhere. New ideas. whether they be
good or bad, constructive or not. are always uradical."

In a true "community of scholars" new ideas would
abound. The university would become a spawning
ground for uradical" ideas, many of which could be
diIIused 10 society in the larger sense.

Students are ap"lhetic toward !his idea. said Camp
bell, because there is nothing in their university envir
onment but dull courses. dull professors. and a greal
release of tension on weekends.

"Form a 'commuruversity.·" he said. "Get your
selves togelher. Appeal 10 the loneliness. lhe inner an
guish of the people."

"Get yourselves togelher" to make Ihis place "
community of s'cholars, a true university in the "radical"
sense.

Right on, Brother Finley.

Dear Edi tor,
After re:ading Mr. Kerstet

ter's piercing "analysis" con
cerning student unrest and
the University. we feel un·
reaUstic rhetoric of this kind
can no longer remain unans·
we.red.

To speak knowingly of stu·
dent unrest one must have
hnd some direct contact with
student confrontations. As of
this date we knO'\1" of no real
sibJations of this kind at De
Pauw.

Possibly lo.lr. Kerstetter has
read 5e\'eral books on this
popular subject. but this is
somewhat aniliagous to read.
ing about sex without par
taking - one mny empathize.
but neyer fully comprehend.

We would like to take the
liberty to further analyze Mr.
Kerstetters analysis.

The substance of Kerstet
ter's statements rests on a
correlation between the terms
"residential" and "commun.
ity:' One cannot synthesize a
community; DePauw is not an
exception.

Furthermore. man d at 0 ry
group living situations contril
diet the very definition of n
community. Communit:>" is a
sense of beint: that i.s nntithet
ical to Mr. Kerstet1ers opin-

ion that DeP.:auw University
otters "no cle::a.r answer" to
students who do not prefer to
live in Uuge ~~

Although DePauw Univer
~ty is residential. one cannot
assume that it is necessarily a
community. Part of the rea·
son tor this can be expla.ined
by the importance of ground
ing any true community in
precepts of individual freedom
and tolerance.

Innocuous verbal garbage
concerning caps and gowns
and the extent of student par·
ticipation in various high
schools., etc., does not contrib
ute to the ""residential ideat..
or community.

The fnet that there is "ex
tensive" participa.tion in high
school.s and a dearth of par
ticipation at DePauw suggests
that there is something lD.ck
ing in Mr. Kerstetter's con.
cept of the Nresidential ideal"

A community exists only
where there lis Next~ve"
parlicip:J.1ion b?' its members.
One might su,gest. therefore.
that this is a\ morc 3C'C'Urilte
interpretation of the ~i

dential ideal"
As long as any man presid

ing over DePauw University
m:aintains the ethical dogma
tism of William Kerstetter. he

will never understand what
meagre communlty. it any, ex
ists here.

Cluk Adams
DougL..
John MacInioah
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Constitution discussed next fall

CCC independent rep chosen

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

of :1 link between the donn
and cam pus 0ll:ilnttntions.
ere ate r communic:l;tion ~.

tween Marilyn J. Wiegnnd.
assistant dean of students. :r.nd
L NeUe Barnhart. associOite
denn of students, the resident
assistants. and the donn has
been provided fOr" by restruc.
turing Resident Council mem
bership.

Wiegand explained that this
revision "has some \'ery I:ood
ideas in it. However. all
three freshman dorms will
have to use the Silme Consti.
tution."

'1'he final decision will be
made," she said, "after all
three- donn evaluations (Rec
tor. Mason. and Lucy) hilve
been examined.",

STEREO COMPONENTS
Dynaco SCA-35 Amp••••••••••••• .$ 8~

Dynaco FM-3 'l'unen • __•••_. 8~

~oo Jl-~ ~'" •••_•••_.. 88
TumtabIe w/Shure M9lE Cartridge ••• 98

ARu ~n .•._.. ..._•....pair 105

Also Dynaco franchise fo< this area fo< sale. A
freshman rould earn at least $3000 over the next
3 years.

Call ~AY STANNARD - 1007 S. Colleg. An. - 3-C11

Mason revises constitution
Ma.son Hal1 passed Its C0n

stitution revision at the hall
meeting Tuesday night. The
revision was introduced by
Shnron Earley, Mason presi.
dent. o..tter the hall had time
to study the proposal.

The revision W1U begun this
spring after an evaluation of
otticen and hall government
implementation by the Han
Councll

Problems were found with
the presen t Conrtitution's
governmental structure and
officer provisi0Jt3. The re
vUe<! Constitution combines
several offices and also pr0.

vides tor independent work of
interested non· oUice • holding
residents.

The revision provides more

GEORGE'S
PIZZA MENU

5nuU 10" Medium 12- lIrge 14"

Cheese $1.05 $1.30 $1.80
Onion. 1.15 1.40 2.10
George's Special 1.60 1.85 2.60
Sausage 1.35 1.60 2.35
Pepperoni . ~.35 1.60 2.35
Beef 1.60 1.85 2.60
Bacon 1.35 1.60 2.35
Green Pepper 1.55 1.80 2.60
Mushroom 1.60 1.85 2.60
Shrimp 1.60 1.85 2.60
Anchovy 1.60 1.85 2.60
House Special 2.25 2.50 3.50

25 cenls extra for each additional ingredient

FAST FREE DELIVERY

During Reading Week and Finals, Dial OL 3
4192 for the FASTEST, FINEST PIZZA IN TOWN II

George's Pizza
OL 3-4192 OL 3-4193

be u isolated from one an·
otht!'l". ""CC'C. for example.
can't make a decision that will
be changed over th~ summer."

Severa1 changes. moolly sly
Iislir. have been lidded to the
Constitution si.nee it '\10"U5 read
at the Student As:socintion
meeting.

The changes, according to
Moore-. serve to mnke clear
a!'d precise tbCll!ie parts of the
Constitution which were not
tully explained.

Ing units: Tom Krochtu, Long
den: Jim Crwn, Bishop Ro
berts; and Bea Williams. Ho
gale.

Kroc:hta completes the r0s

ter' of student represenbtives
to ccc.

The other six are student
body president Preston Moore,
sorority presidents Gabby Egg.... Alpha Phi: and Sharon
Hammill. Delta Delta Della;
and frutemlly pr<sidents Scoll
Brinkmeyer, Delta Tau Delb:
Bll1 Kneeland. Slgma Alpha
EpolIon: and Merrill Alrom,
PhI Della Theta.

•••

doesn't work out, the board
has the power to go ahead and
revoke the entire Constitu·
don."

The Constitution, At 0 0 r e
saId, N. • • delineates various
jurUdictions of thto powen: on
Qmpus." It pr1!5Cribes where
the authority fOr" CCC, Stu·
dent Court, faculty and lid·
minImation lies.

In this way, Moore ex·
plained. the various centers
of pcJW'er on campus will not

Attording to thi.s year's in·
dependent representative on
the Community Concerns
Committee (CCe) Debbie
Plote. she wU1 be replaC«! by
Longden president Tom
Krochta.

Krochta was scleded by an
agreement among the presi.
dents 01. the i.ndependent liv·

SpriDg has l!DalIy ....... to
G......,utI.. and along with
ohorlL oblrl s1_ and .....
daIs come the perennlal -fril..
bees.- In f.ronJ: of the hater.
nUy hou..ses or OQ the open
spaces 01 th. campus. the
plude saucers an firing.
Abo.,.. junior Chuck Go1clner
makes a di.... on East College
awn to man an errant friI.
bee. -Photo by Uno

TORR'S

I
JUST A SHORT CAR RIDE

lOR A LONG HIKE RIDE
I

Asbury Notes

The University ConstibJtion
which was read at the Stu
dent Association meeting two
weeks ago. will not be dis
cussed by the Community
Concerns Committee (CCCl
until next tall due to a heavy
schedule lor the remainder of
this semester.

This Constitution was writ
ten by Student Body Presi·
dent Preston MClOf'e' and is not
the Student Association's Ar
ticles of ()rganIution which
Is being revised nt this time.

Beeawe the UnivemtyCon·
stitution is a Constitutioo for
the entire University. not just
the student body, it must be
pra.ssed next year by ccc. the
faoulty. and the board ollrus
tres before it can Co into
effect.

U it goes Into effect. the
board of t=Ilees can revoke
the Constitution at anytime.
"'However. they canOt suspend
It for individual N1inp,' lie

eonIIng to Moore.

'"If alter a period ot a few
months,'· MCIO're went on. "'it

Marlar Board
Six girls who are oU--cam

pus this semester have also
been announced as being Ie-

Leete<! for Mortar Board.. They
are Carol Ause. Viclti Noe.
KlUhy Polk. Maggie Swigert,
Jan Pahl. nod Linda Swanson.
These selections were not an
nounced earlier as they hl1d
not been intonned.

Foulldcd April T. un. .Dde,
the "'&me or }Ub.,,. SoteL hit
lI.lhcd two IJllln w".IId,. durla,
1b~ relubr ansloa. of tbe ,.•.ar
"Xflpt dlula, .acaue.. _d .xaJQ

laado.. lNrlods. Entered aa MC.
C".nd cLas. IIU1I In lbe poat .fnn
at Greeac1JU~. rndlaaa. .nder lbe
ad of Marcb J. lilt.

SUblcrlptloD p ric e '1.11 per
,.tar I).~I per l.mntel'. Addre"
c:orrupondcnce to Tbe DePaUW,
POIt OWn BuUclla&,. Box Uf.
OruacaltJe."~ Uns.

JUST 5 IIDLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

REMEMBER - we're open lor /be lale-nile snaclcs Monday
Thursday II-I, Fri.-Sal. 11-2 Sun. 5-1.
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Moratorium's national office disbands

DU floats away with raft race annual

and a Greencastle minister.
The aw..rd wns established

at DePilUW i.n 195-1 by Dr.
Lewis as a memorial to his
daughter. Lewis, who died in
1957, WILS a DePiluw alumnus
and fonner president of Cen
tral Wesleyan Colleee. When
he retired in 1948 he was serv·
ing as pnstor of SL Puul's
Methodisl Chureh in SL Louis.

Greg is the son of Dr. and
AI", Orrin A. Manifold. Dr.
Manifold is minister of the
College A v e n u e Methodist
Chu.rch in Muncie.

Southwest Missouri College
with Cum Laude h~ in
1957. He earned his lJoctOT
ate in Philosophy from the
University of Iowa in 1961.

He joined the DePauw filc
ulty in 1961 and was elevnted
to the I"3nk of a.ssocl.ate pro
f....,r in 1965.

•winsManifold

$500 Sermon award
Junior Greg Manifold, a

philosophy-religion major from
Muncie. Indiana, won the 17th
annual Lewis Sermon Award.

The prize of $SOO is llwarded
(0 (he pre-ministerial sLJdent
who writes and delivers the
best sennon in rompetition.

Manifold. a Christian Action
Movement leader, delivered a
sennon entitled "Something
Happene:l" which de..l! with
(he ResulTection.

Judges for the four entries
were four f..culty members

Morrow elected to honorary

M 0 r row gradun(ed from

Willillm L. Morrow, associ
ilte professor of political sci
ence, hu been selected by the
Southwest l\'fissouri State Col
lege alumni association for
the 1970 edition of "Outstand
ing Young Men of Amencil".

nen were Rudy Skorupa ilnd
Don Weimer of Lambda Chi
with 1 hour 39 minutes.

1JeUa Kappa E~ilon c::une
in third with 1 hour -H min.
utes.

The regatta was the idea or
the Lnmbda Chi freshman
cl:tU and w<u under the di
rection of pledce troiner Bar
ry Fritxhe and co-chainnen
un)' Cramer (Sigma Alpha
Epsilon) and Jim Atteberl')'
(Lambda Chi.)

About 100 spectators at
tendtd the c\'ent. including a
truckload DC girl,.,; from the
freshman quad.

Tom Thornburg, publicity
chairman for the race, said it
... . . was a good opportunity
for the freshman classes at
DePauw to show spirit and
initiative."

Scolt Ford. L:ambda Chi
freshman. said, "-Next year we
hope to open the race to the
enti~ campus as a pan of the
Sprinl:'s activities."

at Houck's covered bridge.
Takins: the first place tro

phy were S t c \' e Burr and
Gary Lohor! of Delta Upsilon
with a time of one hoo!" 36
minutes. Second place win-

Last Sunday's Big WOllnut
Creek Re~3tta (first annual
Lambda. Chi Alpha R:lrt Race)
drew 12 contenders. The 12
mile rare started at the Wal·
nut Street brid~c.and ended

And off they go down Big Walnut
Lambda Chi lIaft Race.

-Photo by John Von Tnss of Th. Dally BanDer

Remember Mother on May 10 with-

NOW is tbe time to mall your Mother's Day Candyl
FREE mallers avallable herel

SELECT
YOUR
BIKINI
NOW!

SELECT
FROM

• /ARTZEN

• BEACH
PARTY

• DUNE
DECK

• COLONY

GrecncnsUe either in Decem·
her or in April.

The institution "no longer
fills the need Cor which we
came together:' the report
said.

'The Mora.torium emerged
a.s an idea ... nn iden whieh
expressed a \'ision oC Amer
icn:' nccordin(,: to the releilse.
"This vision 53W a stra.tegy
Cor buildinl: :1 bro:td-based
public movement to support
the poUtical position or im·
mediate withdrawal Crom Vi·
etnam."

Accardin,:: to the release. the
substance or the movement
has been to reor~anile local
peace movements.

The nat ion a I committee
sponsored the moratorium
milrches :and activities of Oc
lober. November. ilnd De<'em
ber oC 1969 and April DC this
ycar.

L.oc:ally. the- only response
to the morotorium.o; were eJ
Cort.'li mustt'rr:d in October ;1Od

NO\'embf'r hy DePnuw stu
dena Nothin~ w:u done in

The coordiniltcrs or the Vi·
etnam Moratorium Committee
h;J,\'e decided to disb~nd their
national oHice. nccordin,:: to a
rt'Cent report by the commit
tee.

CoordinatcN: Sam Brown.
D.Jvid H.Jwk. Da\'id Mixner.
.Jnd Mar~e SklenCilr noted
that the committee ha.'li
reached its maximum eerce
thmess.

Local committees .....ill con
tinue to runction indcpcnd.
~ntly, they s:aid.
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Students achieve 3.5 for dean's
FRIDAY, MAY I, 1970

list

To be hoDond .t the JCent.ettu home tonIght will be (left to
rigbt) A. R.ld W1DM.,. head. of Ibe art department: W. Ralph
BM_ UnlTenltr cuhiu: Robert E. Crouch. ric. prnident for
dlytlopment: and Frank DeVaney. assistant comptroUer.

Kerstetter honors 6
at reception tonight

Evansville. • 1:00 Tomorrow
Doubleheader at Blackstock

Ii

May 2

MayS•

•

Robert W. Jr.; 5wanson., Unaa ~ue;

Swtprt. MarpreUa Helm; Syver.
son. William Rlchanl: TaJbI'rt. Ju
dith Gall: Talent. Barbara Kalb.
ryn: Tedrow. Ronatd Dale: Tharp.
Richard. A.; The y... Reb«ca
Teaeue: Thomu. Anthony WlItTen;
Thombufl. Thomaa Keith; Thorn
bu.rrb. Kattu" Ann: Tine. Jw.epb
:.!ut~.~.B.Pamela: Trow.

TUclter. Jim Scott: tn.,.,.. Kant
JClMph: Umbau,h. John A1Ichael:
Van Clay. Mark: YanKO'. Dou,.
ias W~n: Van T....I. CynUlla
""": Vkke".. Sua PoweU: Vii
a11\1'. John Kkhard: ViUtoe. N&nC7
Ellen: Watker. Judy Anne Heath:
Waa, catherine Ann: Want. Allan
I:t.tafllr. Weaver. J:1aine KatberiM;
webb. Marland Orlando Jr.; Weir.
auch. Patnda Ann: Wetaa. Mlch
..I carl; WeU:za:I. Stephan. Eari:
Wheat. n.becca ROU

I
' WhIte. David

sanford: White. Kip ina N.ta.

WhItham. ~ F1'anda: WhItt"
Marprl't Jeen; Wier. Nancy Lou.
be; WUllams, KatuMth Jar. Wil.
son. lI4u7 Beth: WUaon. Owen
Roderidr; Wltaon. Robert Mark:
Wolverton. Geo,.. n Jr.; Yatel.
Katharin.e CtaJre: Yeomana. l\1&r'i.
I,n Ruth: Zaieck. Rebecca Fran;
ZlRk. VickJ Anne.

SALE!

• • • All of your fav

orite groups and sing

ers at I 0 YI record

prices you can't afford

to miss, now, at . • .

-

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

RECORD

Little State at Taylor

Big State at Indiana U.

Coca-Cola Corttpany
Greencaatle. indiana

Baseball Schedule:

DPU Track 6- Field:

Jo::ne~~~: He,u~iue~~~fi
Cl.ark: Robbins. ~nn1I Inlnr.
Robe'rts. John Henry: Robinson.
Jamu Elmer: Rooks. John New.
Ion: Rumely. Vlrc1nl. Hodeel:
Rush. Sara Jo: Ryan. Catherine
Ray: Ryan. Conatance Danforth:
Sanford. Jama Edward: Sankc'Y.
Jeanne Lou.lM: Scaife. Thomu
MurdaLlCh: ScanaYino. David John:
Schade. WUIJam Cu.rt1I: ScbHl.
neva Jan.: Schilt" aruc. I'r1lnkiin;
SchmJdt. Sharon LH; Schoen.
Ronald Huah.

Schroertuclh. W. n d. Ka.Je:
Schuck. Tbomu Robl'rt; Scott.
Kattu" Anne; selby. PauJ.a Jane:
5e1naanadeh. M'ohunad AU: Sha
fer. Scott W11Uam; ShaDer. Date
Lester: Shaw. Uncia Jane; ShIrl.,..
Frank Arthur, Sibbltt. S&Uy: Sie
bl'rt. a.tellndll Ann; Slttter. Pen..
lope MaN: SmJth, Eleanor J'o:
SnUth. Sarah M'ar,ant: smtih.
Stephen Wallon; SnYder. Mazy
Burr, Softta&'. Co 11ee n Evan;
Starnn" Sua Anne: Stembrid....
Me11.ua: SWftnson. Ceo.... Wa.l......

Stewart. Elhabeth: S t e war t.
Jamu Be~n Jr.: Stout. Stn-..n
Ow..n; Struma Jama Frederick:
SUllivan. ~a Walte: Sundlol.

Deamore. Arthur Trent: Devoe.
Kann Ln: Diu:. Mat'1aret An
netta; Dirks. ~nh2 Jean: Donn.
:U.:lri·~tta MIM': Dob'. WUllam ~.
lei; Dou,hten. tkborah Loop.

Doyle. William W.:Ilson; Dutton.
An~ Loul..: Echard. l\tIlnbeth
Ann: £cUtrom. Judith Ann: El
liott. Loulse Ann: Evennan. Kath
ryn Ann~: Fall. Susan Ellabeth:
Farris. WIlUam "'lIyne; Felton.
CeollIe Edw:llrd: Fercuson. EWe
Beatnc~: n~. Eu,ene Louis Jr.;
Flo~n. Rcbe«ll Sw:annr. num
mufelt. C.:Irol Ann: Fradenburlh.
Stlilron Ann: FflIntx. Paul Dou.llU:
Tulton. Steven Howard: Fuson.
Garu.. Mary McKinnon: Gant Vir·
Brenda Sue; Callowa,J. Susan Jane:
~n1a Ma.rI*.

CemJnder. ~.l Wa,Jn*: Cnler.
James Wendell: GUbert. Mary 1.ft;
Glass. Carot Roulyn: Crady. John
Patrick: Green. Cynthia Jane:
Gri...... Gretchen 1.oH'; Groaman.
Thom.. Ceoflr. Crove. Patricia
Lou: ~. David Earl: Ibc:kmann.
Dfborah Lrr. llalbert. Susan ElU
abeth; Hamer. Mary Smith; Ham.
Uton. PhWp !t.lb: HamIlton. Su
zanne Mllrie; Harrod. Richard Kesl
ner: Hart. VlckJe J.Aor. Hartle.
Jamt'l f'nnJt.lln Jr.: llalten. Orad.
I*y. Alan: Hatch. Ja,J Tudor.

Hay. Thelbert Aian: Ka,Jden.
Patricia Dianne: Hendricks. Danl\7
Lee: Peanon. Jane ChrilUna Hen.
ry; Herbert. Nancy Rand: Her.
mar.son. Barbara Anne: H*"
Gretchen; Heuer. Barbara; HeWer.
DruC'e Edward: Hlldebrandt. Randy
Wanen; HUlier. Jllnet Ann: 1101.
lln.pworth. Joe C.; Holmes. Robert
l\Uchael: Hooper. Carol Baatz:
liont. William Peter, Horton. Jane
Hannah: Houk. Julie Jeanne; UI.Ml
ebon. !lr.ry Jane: Hudson. Lelah
Ann: Huebsc:hman. Diana Ruth.

Hue,.. ~nn1a Anhur; ttUl:hes.
Unda Kay: Humphreyl. Noel Dut-

:~ J~~~;:"~%ro~~~:J~
Robert Jr.; Johnson. Wanen Peter:
Jone.. Lucinda Ellubeth: KAema.r.
Jc.eph Anton: KanaUa. Dian* Sue:
Keene. Nadene Ann: Keppler. Ed
..... rd Louis; KeT!. Deborah Anne;
KlI,of'l'. l\lary Eliubelh: Knl,ht.
J.anlc. May: Koob. Stephen Phillip:
Knuthoefer. Kathryn Ruth; KrU
cunu. Robert A.; ubi,. Charles
Edward.: ~nd. John U.

LIndon. Jeffrey Charles; La~
worth. Chari". Ed.....rd: Laulne.
Edward Van Jr.; Llvldce. MIl.....
ret Mary; Luen... John And.rew
Jr.: Lea. James Youn.: Leoemhula.
Cheryl Jean: LHt, Susan Elizabeth:
Lenhart Jack Andnw: lAntz. Mar
Jori* Sunn: J...eonud. 3lr.ry cath
ryn: Umln.. Robert Todd; UnJn.
er. Jam" Farrand: uner. Thomas
Edward: Lodle. Bruce Alan: Lone.
Unda Susan: I...on.-necker. Uncia
Anne: Lonnan. CynWa Jo: Lutes.
RJchanl Alan: LuUler. Ronald""'e.

1.yona. Alberta LoN: McClave.
Kalb..rine-..Anne: McClellan. Janet
Kay: McDonou,h. John WUllam;
)'kDowell. Robel't WUlIam; )1c
radcUn. Gall Miriam: McGulre.
a.tarris: McGu.rk. Ph.JlUa 3l1arir.
McMillen. Janet Lalaree; ),te
JolIllIn. Lan')' IEADb'; MeTacue.

~tif:~:L l\tar:;.: ~:~~~II. n~:~
MaIn. D....id Cummi~, Jr.: l\lar
..hall. Susan Jane: Martin. Carolyn
EUen: M.rtin. catherine Ann: !t.r.r
tin. David Alan: Martin. Edward
Dl'yan. ~tart1n. Nancy Arnold.

M.rtin. Patricia G.; l\1artln.
Sallie Stoddard: Martin. Thomu
Raymond: Martz. James Dcnny:
Muon. Darb<lra Sue; l\tatteucl.
c..orce Richard: Mean. Amanda
Ju.n.: Metcalf. John Holland: MU
lu. !Calhryn Ann: )1lller. Steven
R.a.y: ~tilllean. James Stuart: Mills.

~r:n: ~I~~;.e:~o:::~·rt~d~
Mooney. Timothy Charles: Moore.
Martaret Jean: Mo....n. Charles
Duane; Morw. f'nnc:I, Frederick:
)IOIkop. Randall Stephen.

Nae.e!. Pamela Ruth; Nainl~.

::'~~~~~k~i~~~:~=~~hJi:
lip James; Nunery. William Ro
bl'n: O'Donnell. Kitty Colleen:
Olson. Einar John: Olsen. Unda
Katherine": On. M:.ry Adrianne;
O...e""an. Steven Sc!ott: Pahl. Jan.
~ Kay: Patty. sandra Chariue:
"a.yne. Martha Anderson; PeiCh.
Pamela Sue: Peterlon. James
Drooks: Pham. cao Van: Pham.
ClIo Van: Pharo. I)o;anh; Phl'lps.
Pamela SUe".

Phend. Kristen Diana; PhUllps.
Mary Frances: P1~r. RJChllrd
Grant: Pillen.er. Gordon Lt-e:
Plain. Richard Drantley: Pletcher.
Sarah Jane; Pokr:lU. O.a... ld J.:
Pope. Steven Frank: Portefl, ~
E11ubelh: Prc.. ton. Kathryn Ann:
Pullin. William ~ ...Id; Purnell.
Geof"le A.: Radvansky. Gary Al
an; Ramey. Malcolm Scott: Hay·
field. l'ot.ary Elizabeth; Reasoner.
Denise Darlene: Reitt. Mar.aret
=~. ~':t\.~litri~urr~l1: Rtoid~n·

DOWJlBEAT RECORD
It TAPE CENTER

-a..t Prin, in Town"
UI L Wal•• t 'tr...

OL ).UtI
roftMEJU.Y 1I0UCK"S

Ho\"en. Charles tt. II: tso)'tt. :ile
phen: Brand. Unda Ruth; Bn.nd~

Chari" Huco Jr.; Dridce. Stephen
William; Brollr... Roben Edward:
Drown. Karen Sue; Drown. M3r
.ra~t Siller; Drown. Sle...en lIu,h:
Bryan. Francoise. Lucienne: Buell.
Sue Ann; CaldweU. Joan Lewellen:
r.arlJtedt. Llura Jean.

Carlton. ..to Ann IEAckett: Cea
aero James Howard; Chamben.
D;J.Yid Uoyd: ChaTles...·orth. Susan
l.H'; Chevu. Cynthia Lee; Chllden.

~:l1~an~~~mesG ~~t~:: ~r.~~:
[);J.vld Arthur: Clark. Judilh Lynn;
Clark. ~ra Christine: Coleman.
Sandra Jean; CoUp. Deborah Gene
Sun: Collett. JetTY Ritter: Coorh.
SlIPn C Bro"'n: Cooper. Charles
Andrew: COOper. Ellnbeth Mc·
Nabb: Corllu. Joan Alison: Cor·
nell. Kath.y Jane: Cometet. Nancy
Jean.

Cotts. Suun Kay; Coullu. Bellu
Rich Jr.; cnl(WaU. Katherine M.:
Cnne. Julia Francel: Crum. Jamel
Robert; ~eundro. Cncory W.;
[),aucherty. Sharon Lec-; D.aUlman.
John Paul; D.avIJ. William Arthur:
Dean. Richard AI.an: OeCralf.
Thomu Hammill: DeGraw. Chfis,..
topher Allin: ~Pew. Brenda Kay:

Also honored will be Leah
Curnutt. professor of music
education and pia n o. and
Audrey Knowlton. reference
libr.ui.:m..

The late Sam Hanna. who
died last week after 17 yean
as ma.nager of the University

bookstore. was to have been
the seventh member of the
community to be honored at
the J"t'oCeption.

TEACIIEa& WANTED
SOUTHWEST TEACHE.S·

AGENCY
un C...tra! N.L

Altlafllol'rqae. N.M. 11111
OUr 24th year Krvtna South
Wl'lt. EnUre West and Alaska

Member N.A.T.A.
....au Rc,blraUol1,.

Student" on the dean's 1i5t
(or the first semester or 1969
70 were recenlly announced
by Va1uc T. Williams. regist
ror,

About 15 per ct!nt. or 350
"'wl"nts. m3de the required
3 ~ r'1l.dc point average.

Adam.. Chrislopher Curds; Ad.
olphHn. Cynthia Susan; Albrec.ht.
~ubua Ann; Alu. Dana; Ander
son. Paul Evans: Amutron,. Char.
ity French: Arvidson. Fred DIrk:
BaJn. Judith Leslie: Baley. Jill
Eliubeth; Banta. noUie Jnnne;
Barker, 5uunne Louise!: Barnu,
Mark AJu:ander: nartlett., Sanc)'
Elaine: Bayn:=-. Nancy Ellubelh;
Ikardslcy. Kuen Jo: Ikef. Alar-

t~nl~u~~n:ttl~ran~~':;:h~
8crktwlser. Muy &.: BcttJ•• zack
Fnnklin Jr. •

Blhary. Kalhl~n Julia; OWr.
Ellen EUubeth; Blair. Meliua
Anne: nux, Susanne Jane: B«-
sen. eu)' Terry; BoIlin¥u. JUchard
Steven: Dorle., Carolyn Jane:

Six members of the D~Pauw

community will be honored
at :1 reception at the home of
President and Mrs. William Eo
Kerstetter ton.ighL

To be honored at the re
ception :ll'e A. Reid Wiruey.
head of the art department;
W. Ralph Bee. Uni\'ersity
cashier; Robert Eo Crouch.
\-ice president for develop
ment; and 'Frank DeVaney,
usistant comptroller.
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DePauw beats Wabash;
3 matches this weekend

Capturing four sinlles titles
and two doubles. De.Pauw's
varsity tennis team defeated
Wabash in il dual match here
yeslenlay. 6-3.

Thursday the Tigers jump
back into dual action. fileing
EvullS\'ille here. Friday St.
Joseph's will be in town tor
another ICC enp,ement be
fore DePauw IDeS to Indiana
Central tor a Saturday~

Pollution is everybody's problem. Along with you,
we at Public Service Indiana want to be part of the
solution. Your electric utility is commilled to total
cooperation in the effort to protect our environment.

We've cleared the air at one major generating plant
and are well along at another. Our biggest and newe5t
station, still under construction, will have the most
efficient air filters there are.

Action-sensible, coordinated and soon-is vital if
tomorrow is going to be beller than today. let's work
together for clean air, clean water, and an improved
environment.

THE DEPAUW

sity defeated its De P au w
eounterpa~ 9% to 2%. Dan
'Mont ot Greencastle, Kip
Mueller and Doug Reynolds
all shot 79's. Bob Shultz shot
an 82.

,'AJlSITY SCOIlES

1 ).lark RoInnc lD) 19. Bnnt Loe-
loft (BS) 18

: ~t~~b1[,[n 69. Jim Ehle
3 BnJce Loc.ke CD) 73, Md M~

Fall (BS) 15
.. Ed MobIe'7 CD) n. MIke R.ooberts

cBS} 1'2
S Daft ~u (D) n. Dick Fall

lBS' 17
S Stne SUrbauah (D) n, lbrk

Combt CBS,) 11

• il!

in its nine-match skein had
been Miami (Florida), Notre
Dame, Butler, Western Michi
gan, Xavier. Wabash, and Cin
cinnnti, The Cardinals of Earl
Yestingsmeier had ~aten De
Pauw earlier too, 15-3-

DePauw's phenomenal var
sity showing Tuesday SO im·
pressed Yestingsmeier that he
urged the T i g e r 5 to rru1ke
p1a.n.s to enter the NCAA na
tional tourney in June.

In a eompanion meet Tues·
day Ball State's Junior Va,r.

FRIDAY. ?>L·\y. 1970

This past Tuesday, DePauw's
golf team completely o\"er
came the previously unde·
tented Ball St.ate team.

Led by the pnr or su1).pnr
perlonnances of four men. the
Tigers of Lee Schoenfeld bent
BaJJ State 12~ to 5%. 'The
deCea.t was State's first dual
loss after nine consecutive
victories.

BorY)' Welch. • freshman
from RaJeigh. N.C., C!red a
three under por 69 with nine
hole outputs of 35·34. Welch
shot from .. number two spot
on the six-man Tiger team.

Mark Holting. number one
Tiger. shot a 70 (36--3-0. while
number four Ed Mobtey and
number six Steve Surbnugh
clubbed 72's with 36-38 and
35-37 respectively.

Among Ball State', victims

Butler dominates
track meet Wed.

GenJd Woolfolk ",turned to
haunt DePauw" truckmen
Wednesday as the 6-4 leaper
captured three blue ribbons
while his Butler C'OIlU1ldes de·
(eat~ DePOlu"" 86-68. Wool
folk won the long jump, 100·
yd. dash. and the triple jump.

DePauw's best e!fort came
(rom senior Tom Spiece. who
turned in n :15.6 time to win
the 120-yd. high hunlles. Brod
Stoopsw on the -t.w with <I

:50.9 clocking. Warren John
son won the 2 mile run with n
10:04.8 time, Dennis Kelley
was victorious in the 220
(:23.5), Ralph Lowery won the
steeplechi1.SC in 10:08A_

TRACK RESULTS
Mile run: Lowe,ry (D) 4:27.8

-Gunn, Butler 4:28.4
.to-yara relay: Butler :43.3
120-yard high hurdles:

Spiece (0) :I5.6-Noms (B)
:16.2

J.nUn: Hirsch (B) 158-2
M.ple (0) 151·3

Sbot put: Troxell (B) -16-0
-Oimler (D) 39-8

ttO-yard dash: Stoops (0)
:50.!l-Kelley (D) :51.1

Long jump: Wooltolk (B)

2J-3ll-Norris (B) 22-8*
lOa-yard dub: Wooltolk (B)

:1Q..l-Sp.rks (B) :10.6
Two miJe: Johnson (D)

IO:04.8-V.m Buren (B) 10:20A
Pole null: Mahlke (8) 14-0

-Davis (B) 13·6
aBO-yard. run: Williams (B)

1:56.2-P.lm (D) 1:56.5
Steeplechase: Lowery (0)

10:08.4-Van Buren (a) 10:19.5
ttO·i.nJnmediaJe hurdles:

Carmichael (8) :55.9-John
son (D) :56.5

Triple jump: Woltolk (B)
45·I-Kellam (D) 41-0*

High jump: Norris (B) 6-4
Woolfolk (8) 6-2

Discus: Clark CB) 133-1
Dimler (0) 126-9%

220-yard duh: Kelley (0)
:2J.5-Sparks (a) :24.0

NiJe relay: DePauw 3:29.0
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Who will be queen of Little SOO?

Pidured he,.. are the Jix caDd1cl.tn for Ll.tt1e 500 _qu..a.
Sllown abo.. neu 10 right) an Melinda Siebert. Cony Rieger.
azul Chony! LHmhub: ahown I>ot.... GabIrt Egg,:;,~~
ATU.. and MItzi Belknap. The qu"D wU1 be
tonight at the ~rt..

CHATEAU-Apr. 30, May 1, 2, 3
NOTICE - Thurs. & Sun. 7:30 Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9

AN OSCAR FOR GOLDIE HAWN FOR
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS IN
HCACTUS FLOWER"

Tonight thru Tuesday
Feature times: Bleh E\'ening at 1:30 and 9:3:!

.. '-aotICM""'lOC:..CTI()Oo

\\3LTOI' lnorio
M311113U BOI'Olll3n

('1)CJlIS
RO\\Ur-ooIDol~1l..
TECHCQ,OA- C

GP: All ages admitted, parental guidance suggested
"Cactus Flower" prices: Adults $1.50 & Children SOc

.....-PICTURE OF THE MONT..........

--t Voncastle

.LeVlne pointed out that in
the last five )'cars. DePauw
h~ live<l~through an historic
moment.. '

Five years ago, he explained,
a movement on the part of
the underlaculty w:lS started
to liber-due DePauw. AU the
rc!onns which hove come
about have been rought i1U the
way.

He expressed a regret that
those who are leaving arc not
only taking themselves and
their ideas but "'they are tak
ing with them the modem
progres3ive trodition or edu
cation."

COLUMBUS""GOODBYE

-UREs
national ex31l'l1nation as a
graduation requirement; J:iv
ing UREs the same weight os
other graduation require
ments. nnd combinine- the
UREs with deputmeng) com
prehensives. giving more em
phasis to the departmental
examinations.

"We in no way intend to in·
timidate the faculty memben
or the administration or ques
tion their academic integrity,"
said Smith ot the action. "We
are now measuring the atti.
tudes of students and (.culty
towurd this policy and trying
to find out it the four-month
waiting period is irre....enible."

·-Panel debates
eome ot the gools of a llberul
education.

Atkins encournge<! an elim
ination of University snnetion
against those who are mem.
bers of the "loyal opposition"
and spei1k out in faculty meet
Ings.

Commenting on m i1 t t e r s
which direcUy i1!fect students,
Atkins emphi1sized the im
portance of quality and diver
sity.

"'-r would not class DePauw
as poor." he concluded, "but
there is a great need for im
provement.

Greencastle
Drive-In

Jet. 40 & 43
II ••••••••••••••••••

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
DOUBLE FEATURE

May 1.2. & 3

IIKrakatoa
East of

Javall

The incredible day that
shook the earth to its
core!

plus

IISome Kind
of a Nut ll

Starring Dick Van Dyke
and Angie Dickinson........" ..........

Adults SUS
Children FtH



faculty of De
opportunity to

-The DePauw

Generally Ihe freshman we>

moe wen: not aw~ of the
~ at these forms. Freshman
Purr Me~n said. "I knew
the RAs made scme sxt of
report, but wa.s not aWll!'e at
the extensive detalls and in.
frincment of private Worma·
tion involved.

"I don't reel my RA know>
me well enough to make lOme
of th6e comments," !he- adde'd.

Editorial Comment
Riots at Ohio State. Dissent at ISU. A fire in

the ROTC building at DePauw.
\Vhile we cannot condone violence and destruc

tion. we recognize that recent events here and across
the nation are evidence of deep frustration welling
up on n mass scale.

The refusal of the Nixon administration to hear
the Peace plea of the Moratorium, climaxed by the
expansion of the war in Indo-China, has shaken our
belief in the democratic system,

Princeton University has responded to the clUl.l~

lenge of renewing our faith in democracy, They will
alter their fall calendar to allow students two weeks
to participate in the political process prior to Con·
gressional elections. Other universities are consider·
ing the same project,

\Ve urge the administration and
Pauw to consider this proposal as an
give cunstructh'e dissent a chance.

Surely nothing can be more important to the
University than an opportunity to renew our faith
in American democracy.

A Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) inquiry is
being conducted to determine the type of law viola!ed
in the burning of the Air Force ROTC building early
Friday morning, according to James T. Nagel, FBI agent
supervising the investigation.

FBI ~gents have been on campus investigating sab
otage and destruction of government property. an FBI
agent said. He added that no inlonnalion concerning
suspects can be released at this time.

Accordinr to Indiana State
Trooper Jack H3l11on. an ar~

son inv~stig3tion was con
ducted by the state fire mar·
shal He said thet printnig
any other infonnation about
the inquiry ""would be demo
mental to our case."

P0S3ible implication ot stUe
denls Clark Adams and Steve
Conway, who were tnslted for
bums in an Indianapolis has
pit."t at 5 a.m. Fridny, wu
being investigated. Hanlon
said. (See story, page 2). The
FBI and Grover A Vnughan,
chief of Cilmpus !e'CUrity would
not comment.

The tire. which gutted the
interior at the building and
caused approximately $10,000

departments which do not
J:ivc the UREJ:.'· he said.

The UniH'rsify's prescnt
policy is fh;:at none of the I:!
will be able to take ;:another
u::Imination until August or
four months after the oriRinat
f;:ai!urc.

-rhis policy is Ihe resuh of
facully ;:action p:1sscd som(·
lime al:o.'· explained Robert
H. F'arbcr, dean of the Uni·
\·crs!ty. '"Th(' policy was de-

IContinu~ on Page 2)

By MARY HILL. city .dUal'

Vol. CXVlll, No. 50

Charnd boolu. dnk. and filn an all that nm&1n in tb1a of6ce
as an afteormath of Frid.Y' morning'. ROTC fin.

-Photo bY' E.m..tMrieh

GrccnC3!itle. Indiana

Twelve fail graduation exams,

must wait 4 months to retake
~'elve sen i ors will not

~r.lduate with the rest of their
class bcc;:ause they f;:ailed to
P3SS their dl'partmental com
prehen,:h-c and or the nation;:al
undcrl:rnduate record ('x;:am
innlion lURE), :u:cordinJ: to
Ril'h:lru Kelly, director of the
burc:w of Icstinl: ::Ind re~

~eart"h.

Kelly explained th:u the
maJorll), of those seniors did
not fail URE.'C. "The bi~~('st

numbers of failures were in

DePauw Univcnd1Y

Tuesday, May ~, 1970

Counselor files stolen from freshman quad
By PAM DITTME:II. city editor

Last week approximately ships. developmenl of social ing. with ;1.0 nnonymou.s lelter dents· oftice. where they are
350 confidential forms were skills. personal hygiene and srating, "We have taken the put into eo.ch student's peT.

taken from the 12 resident as-. appearance. sleeping habits liberty of destroying these sonnl me.
sistants (RAs) in the freshman Dnd room neatness. forms as they are an inV'ilSion Dean of Students William
qua dan d apparently de- Most freshman women ap- of our privacy." McK. Wright said the forms
stroye<!. parentJy did not know such Concerning the theft. assis. were used for counseling pur.

'The forms contained infor· files existed. though RAs and t:l.Ot Dean of Students Marilyn poses only.
m.;l.tion on the women living resident counselors in all Uni- J. Wiegand SOlid. '1'hat's just Both Wiegand and Wrilht
in the three dorms, dealing versity residence halls are whaf it is -theft. No one said that students are not in
with such topics as the stu- required to fill out the three· should have anything taken fonned about Ihe files becaUR
dent's adjustment to academic page forms for each student. from Iheir rooms." no one ever asked. "Students
routine. :acceptance of respon- A blank copy of Ihe torm Wiegand said that more have transcripts, too." Wright
sibilily, dating h3bits. respon~ appeared on Ihe Opinion Board fomu will be tilled out and said. "but they are not told
to regulations. family rel:ation- in Asbury Hall Friday morn- returned to the dean of stu- about thtse." (ContlDued OD P.sre~Jr

~--T-H--E~----';~FBI inv~~!~~~~!~!~,~!"»tage:~~i:"

IDEPAUW

BR student co-op

refused by admn
Thc administration ha.'IE ap

parently turned down the idea
of m:akin~ Bi~hop Roberts: H:all
a sludcnt coopcr.lti\'c under
the Men's Hall A,..,~i3tion.

MHA president Jim Ctum
feels that the hasic pu~
or his ("o·op proposal has been
3C't"omplishcd. however.

"We have re<ci\'cd m:lnY
f3\'orable statcmcnu on dorm
impro\,cmenl<iE." Crum said.

The c<rop p~1 sUl:l:cslcd
that BR be run completely by
the sludenLs themselvcs.

It cmpha.sized their concC!m
over what they considered
poor Ii...inl: conditions in th~

donn and the lack of respon
Ah'cness on Ihe P3rt or the ad
minislrotion to student re
quesu.

Miss I. Nelle Barnhart. :l.C;.

sodate dean of studcnL~. em·
phasized the improctic.31ity or
Ihe proposal in a letter to
Crum.

~Uni\'crsity ofCici315 are ju.,,'
as interested as you in creat
ing 3 harmonious :md enjoy
able climate Cor sludcnls li\'
inc in University halls:' the
leller staled.

"But Olpproachinc such con·
cerns by means or :l unilateral
resolution lends only to"",:,"t
a polarization or posilions rn
thcr than C'ontributinl: to :I

spirit of problem.sol\'in~:· it
continued.

Do r m improvemcnb are
considered e:lrn year by Mrs.
Elsie T. Miller. director of
residence h3US. Each yt"3r ~h ...•
solicits sugl:estions. she said,
Olnd does as much as pos5ible
within the University bud.:et.
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veloped so that departments as a graduation requirt-ment.

CLOTHES FOR COEDS

Sell Used Books

hospital nt 5 a.m. Friday,
where they told Univenity
physician Dr. Rorer Roof that
a gasoline can exploded as
they ~re starting a campfire.
AcoonIing to Roor. the stu
dents said they were c:ampinc
near a creek outside of Green
oostIe,

Root eX3mined th~ two and
:oent them to Indianapolis,
where they were admitted to
th~ i:!olation ward on the fifth
lIoor or Long Hoopital

. . . during exam week,

May 14-19, bring all
your used school books

to

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

lCamp accident injures 21
Two DePauw students W'ef'e

~ burned eo.rIY Friday
monUne'.

LIsted in fair condition In
Robert Long UOQiI;l1 in Indi
anapolis Is oenJor Clark Adams.
with bums over 46~t of
his body.

Freshman Steve Conwoy Is
in satis!o:aelory condition with
~o ~nt of his body burned.

The two students wne ad·
mitud to Putnam Counl;y

I:
Ii

other forms are destroyed.
The fonn.. ore only filled

out on students living in Uni.
versity ftSidence halls. "'Theft
ore no profe:ssional people in
the Greek living unit3. Just
because you are doing a good
job with a smaller pel"C"et\bge
of people dosen't mean you
should do a lesser Job with
a I arger group o! people-,"
Wright sold.

The URE wu.s developed to
take its place. The URE Is
a shOC"tel" exam which, in the
ooinioo of many pro(~

Is eoser.
The deportmental testing

requirements for graduation
''1ltY greotly. The Engllih de
partment voted to accept th~

URE azuJ" abo voted not to
haV'e' a departmental compre..
heruRv~ sUd ~erick L
BPf'l(rnann, deportment head.

The department of phil0so
phy and roUglon decided that
the URE was not meaningful
explained Russell J. Compton.
department head. "We pro
posed to hove the student.
write a short p;:aper on an lssu~

of vital importance. to them."

WtIIiam E. Lennon, _dent
oounseIor for Longden Hall
&il1d then!' are two form.s for
the men: one for freshmen and
one- (or sophomores L"Ui
Junlon.

"In their senior year:· he
continued. ""a fUl31 summation
of positive poinb is made up
tor future recommencbtion.s."
These- summaries are sent to
the dean of students, lind the

-URE

should not ,be under pressure
to continue testing until the
student was able to pass."

The !=Ity c:ornmittee will
review the policy in rogord to
the recent tailure of fourtJi
year students this week. con
tinued Farber.

'nus is the first year that
the URE hos been used. In
previous yea r s graduation
from the University was based
on the departmental ccmpr'e
~nsives and/or the (l'1Lduate
rrconl examination (GREl. a
required enl:r3nr'e' ~.
'lion tor graduate schools.

Huwever. the national Edu·
cationa! Testing Service rr
cenUy ~ a resolution
banning the use ot the GRE

-RA forms
Freshman Karen Eicher!

sUd, "I can ~ the- validity
of some kind of ev:ilimlion.
but how can someone df!'tef'·
mine my ll"roonality by how
neatly I keep my room or how
v."ell I dress?"
R~dent assistants we r e

concerned that people Wl'nt
through their rooms.

L:1un L:1ndrum. RA trom
Mason soUl. "I don't think the
dean or students ottlee has
any justitication in asking
th.... questions. I feel any
RA not Wonning her" floor
oboul them Is beIn~ dIsh~

-ROTC fire
Powet' in the building Is

now portlally restored lind
maintenance men are clea.n
inK it up. Extent at the dam·
ages is also being made de.fi
nite.

Lt. Col WlIUam Hendrick
&on, heod of the department of
aerospace studies. said th3t the
fire would "hurt Ute DePauw
im:llre throughout the U.s. I
never thought anyODe at De
Pauw would resort to vi0
lence."

He ndded. "Revolution lind
d~ction of p~ never
solve anything. nunC' must
change by evolution. not rev
olution...

The ROTC fire 'WU the third
fIre on campus in the last
three years. The tint in
Longden on Moy '7, 1968
C3uscd $3700 darna~ and the
9C'COnd in Bishop Roberts on
J..:tay 7, 1969 caused $2000 dam
nge.

After those two tires. Uni
versity inNrance rates went
up 4t per ""ot. from $14,000
to $21,.200, according to Ute
University news bureau.

- CONGRATULATIONS TO -

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

MAMA

lrom

NUNZIO

1.1,. WE

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

DURING THIS SCHOOL YEARI
THINK SUMMER

THINK BEACHES

THINK BIKINIS

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

"

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER
-WE'LL SEE YOU IN THE FALL!

ADEL~IDE/S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yarda Eut of Th. Daby CuU. OA right)

~ ,
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-managiuJ.: editor

Diversity--impossible

Tlte DePauw
Editorials

The problem: white middle class homogeneity of
the DePauw student body.

The solution: impossible - because it is a problem
that can be solved only by the students. The faculty has
no power and the administration is not about to change
this university from what it was in the ugood old days."

There is an answer to the problem. Students dis
advantaged both economically and racially can be
brought to DePauw, but not with the non-existent uni
versity scholarship money.

Approximately one half of one per cent of Americans
today consume $250 billion worth of goods, or one
fourth of all goods consumed in the nation. A wage of
$3600 puts a worker above the poverty level, yet $3600
is barely sufficient to send a student to DePauw for
one year.

If students here want to mix with the poor, the black,
those who under normal circumstances couldn't attend
this university. then they must subsidize these disad
vantaged students themselves.

\ViII this happen'! Student reaction to tuition increase
indicates a strong "no."

Greed is a nast), and perhaps unfair word to use
concerning this issue. Man)' students give clothes lsome
of them never worn I and time to various philanthropies.
And they feel good about it.

But to ask a parent to pay $4000 a year to send his
son or daughter to DePauw so that he can come in con
tact with disadvantaged students is asking that parent
to admit that it is morally wrong for him to hoard
mane)', to slave at the office so that he can drive to
work in the latest model Cadillac, to perpetuate the
capitalistic whirlpool of the rich getting richer and the
poor getting poorer.

Brought up under white middle class standards, de
spite conscious dissent. the "homogeneous" student is
forced by his subconscious to reject the idea of subsi
dizing disadvantaged students. DePauw is a screening
agent for the "achiever/ascri1::er" attitude - the rich
achieve and the poor ascribe but ne\'er quite make it.

It is a snap job for the people who have the real
power in the unh'crsit)' - the administrdtion and trus
tees - to stall students on the issue oC homogeneit)'.
Rush in the Call, cold weather ill the winter, and the
lure oC the outdoors in th<- sprint::. command students'
time and attention. Then summer. and well intentioned
students are so happy to get out of here that no uni\'er
sit)' issue could spur them to action.

\Vhat then of homogeneity~

A small start has been made. University scholar·
ships subsidize some. But go up to a bl",ck student here,
a student who doesn't fit into the "humogeneous" struc
ture. and ask him if he would like to see morlJ black
students at DePauw. He will very likely say that the
white middle class student body had better stop kidding
itseU.

• • •

and I think this b.1Jc: about
open meeting is a lot ollhorse
lbl_!)"

"We c:annot allow an open
~xchll\8le ot Ideas to endanger
the: mediocrity at our Dung.
sign For a Decade,'· he added
hoarsely.

And tinally, whllt about Uz·
zie B 0 r den Bamh3rt, who
alone with Martha Mitchell
Miller gilve the 0l.'C: to om

'1'he creeping foliale of
OIT must be eradicated at all
costs," Liz chopped, "other
wise, the whole campus will
.1:0 to pot."

There you are, J'udte Cars.
well. JUSt a tew ex:amples ot
DeP3UW'S undying dedication
to mediocrity. Examples that
you can use to your best ad
vilntage in your forthcoming
C:ilmpaign.

However. it on~ mo~ you
are flushed, tear not, dear
judge. Alter all, you can't
keep a medioc~ n:an down.

Insteild. come to DePauw,
where then will always be a
need tor a man of your med
ioc:re talents.

Especially now that Tom
Li.rler is rnduatin,.

in action

lIay Miser
Proteuor of English

stitutions. and suggest that
tOrt'ible confrontiltion is the
only redress tar grieva.nces!
Is such a speake'!' to haV'e' no
share in the credit tor the
blac:kened embers of our new·
Iy-eutled R.O.T.e: building!

Well we have "c:e1ebralt'd'·
Law Day. But I an onJ,y
with diffic:u1ty escape a dark.
vision ot the ultimate c:on.s:e
quences at such celebration.
The common, ordinary people
ac:ross the nation are ted up
to here with suc:h c:elebratin,.

Unless a f~ very loud and
vocal stirrers-up at strite can
be ~rsuaded to cool it., and
soon, there is cathering 011 the
not·too-distant horizon a fur
ious wave at repression and
bac:k.Luh that will make the
controls ot the Mc:Carthy era
look like a Sunday School pic:.
roC'.

lt and when it comes. let's
not pretend we weren't
\Io"3med.

The DePauw
r.und.d Ap'lI 1. IU:••ad..,

til. ft&....f A....,.,. SOl.... ... ....
Ib.... tw. tI...... "'...1.7 dUltnr
u.. '.ruLa, ••••1... .r Ill.. ,...a,
••".Ilt •• ,1_•••ratl•• an...,aM_
laaU....',.... I£ftl""'4 a. ""....
nn4 rLu•••U In 11lI,. 11'0'1 .Uk..
at G,•••c-a.II•. I ta..... \lin'" UrI,.
ad .f "'.,c-" J It.

I •••ulpll.. p, I,... 11... , .. ,
)'nr n " .. ,. A.4, .
('.n ".,.,. ttl Th.. 1lf'1'1I .
P.st OrtLe, aulI4tnl. a".. sa:.
Glnan_u., 10.'-_ 41n~

editorthe

By MARK VAN CLAY

lofted the fl3nUng torch or
mediOC'T'ity high.

Take, for insta.nc:e, the case
of P3trick Henry McQuilkin.
who once declared, "1 know
not wh3t course KTK may
bke. but as for Q.Staff. give
it medioc:rity or give it dellth!

"We like to think that the
less students know when they
come here. the more ~'ll be
3ble to teach them:' con
tinued Pllt.

""This is clllled Procressive
Mediocriry," h••dded blandly.

Or how about Calvin Cool.
idge Farber, who used to
maintain that "rve never had
to regret anything 1 didn't
say."

""There's a reason for this,"
Cal continued, "and to be sure
it's a medioc:re one. hut 1 jwt
can't s~m to think of it right
now."

And who can forget that
beloved administrator and ~
sident Phi Psi. PlIul Revere
"White K n i g h t s. talloping
through the streets of Green
c:utle 10 warn CCC of the
threat ot open meetings!

"Secrecy 3nd mediocrity go
hand in hand." he neighed.

opInJon in the ways which
civilized men have painfully
devised and codified in 1a.w
they hilve understood that
without respect for and ad·
herence to law, m30 reverts
to the jungle, and survival of
the fittest is the only imper·
alive.

In a lawless world mJrht
makes the 0 n 1y available
'"right." Now we are brought
up short. One of our c:ampus
buildings has been gutted by
whilt appears to be crimino11
.rson.

Hopefully. those immediate
ly 3nd direc:tlY responsible
.....ilI be promptly apprehended
and made to l"tCOgnize the
seriousness of their ad. But
how about thos~ lnditee'tly ~
sponsible?

How ilbout those who both
implicitly ilnd explicitly go
3000t pr:aising rebellion and
re\'olution :u virtuous and
courageous'! How about thos~

.....ho echo the cry lhilt ~io

lenc:e is :u Americiln as ilpple
pie" and ma.nilge to imply that
it is equally desirable and
nutritiou5'!

How about the recent cam.
pu", speilker who m3naged in
il single ildd ress to reject
"knowledge ilnd wisdom" as il
vi:lbte 3pproach to problems.
to denounce "patience" ilS

weakness. to forecaJt the to
tal destruc:tion ot all our in·

to

DePauw--mediocrity

The Checkered Corner

I sn where G. Harrold
Caf"S1NeU is running for the
U.s. Senate.

M DePauws otficial resi·
dent fabulist, I must admit
I'm not surprised. In fact, 1
myself predicted such a move
by Carswell long before.

Alter all. it you can't lick
'em. join 'em.

However, it our "Mediocrity
Is Beautiful" candidate really
expects to do better the sec·
ond time around, perhaps he
should consider presenting his
philosophy a little differently.

Perh3ps government of the
medioc:re, by the medioc:re,
and for the mediocre is 3 dif·
ficult concept for mediocre
constituents to comprehend.

Perl13PS what is needed is a
deamn example of medioc:
rity in action.

If that is the case, then look
no further, G. H.uTold. We
h.n·e just the kind of exam·
pie you're looking tor.

That's right. DePauw Uni.
versity. where medioc:rity is
an established 'N3y at tile.

In its long and medioc:re
history, the DePauw 3nnals
are full of those that proudly

Letters
Dear EdUor.

By joint resolution of Con·
gress May I WilS designated
..La ....• Day USA." Our insti.
tUlions of higher le3ming (lie)
(Sick. sick. sick) h3ve re·
sponded.

At Yale students dtcide to
caU oft cLus and protest the
outrageous raU of a ravem·
ment Ihilt would be so reac·
ti003ry as to put on trial men
a«USed: of murder.

At ISU a group of students
c311 a strike bec:ause a li.st of
"demands" were not immed·
iately aC"Ceplt'd by the Board.
How quaintly old-tashioned of
the Bo.ud to expec::t Ihat mat
lers be brought to them
rhrough orderly established
channels.

At IU a group of students
wander about campus yelling
3nd breaking windows. At
Ohio Slate large numbers of
students pitched battles after
deciding that rea.son ilnd per·
su:uion 3nd legal processes
are hopelessly dull and out
dilted. The list could go on
3nd on.

We ilt DePauw hilve tended.
I (eilr, to view these repeilted
outr:ages against 13w, order.
and common sense ....·ith a
c e r 13 i n shocked smugness.
They took p1.lct' somewhere
else. DePauw sludents under·
stood that our ability 10 Ih'e
together, to function 3S :1 ,s0.

ciety. to settle differences of

....,.ritar

baby. bum.Bum,Paranoia.
here.

Tension.
happen

Frustr.ltion.
So it did
So it J:oes
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violence
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given I

SALE I

.-......
FO R

J:'aid ~ployment as a ioum·
alism intern on either the St.
Petersbur,. Fla. Times or En
ning IDdepeDdent.

The Lucile Briitn Harrison
Awards in journalism are
made to stimulate internt and
reward merit in journalism.

The awards. in the amount
of $50 each. are made to ..
graduating senior and a soph.
omore. Recipients of the
awards are senior Mary Leo
ntlrd and sophomore Bill
w.tt.

Sleek. upfront ItaH:m s:md:ds
:u~ bare but bold! A.-Brown
brushed-off I eat her uppers
spiced with :I brassy buckle
on :I platform !ole and chunk
of heel $16. B.-Thone. brown
or white $5. C.-Thong. brown
55.

sandals take on
a foreign flair!

I'"'E=:MPOS'
4\,..., .. "AO[UOtSlLU

1~4N 1~41~ I~ S,.

The recipient of the Paul
Poynter Journalism Scholar·
ship is Mary Ganz.. This scho-
larship is presented to that
membeT of the junior class
who is deemed most likely to
mlIU a notable contribution
to journalism.

•

•

THE BOOTEBY

Aecording to Crem~. revo
lution is justUied when a
government imposes unjust
authority, when reform is im
poss,ible. and when the au·
lhority will not re-linquish its
powet'.

A violent revolution. then.
is desirable. he added. only
if it is succes:sful and does not
make the sinu..tion worse.

Atkins said that the possi
bility of violent revolution In
Americoa today was unlikely
lor tour reOl5Ons: 1) citizens
are nOI alienat~ enough from
the government to rebel vio
lently; 2) the police. anned
forces. and people in power·
lui government positions will
not rebel: 3) there is no ex
isting organization cohesive
enough to overthrow the gov
ernment; 4) no national crisis.
or "catalyst" for re\'oJuUon.
has 0CClUTed to provide im
petus for a revolution.

"'The circumstanCM which
exist today do not make rev!>
Jution in America possible,"
he said.

Calvert expbined a ~od·

emizing revolution" as one
which ousts the old order in
fa vor of a new one which rec
ognizes the intrinsic: wlue of
human personality and which
strives to politicize the ma.sses.
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More exchanges coming

Court to select substitutes

inch of you.
Once you try It. we think

you'll lave it. That's why we're
making you this special "two
months free" offer.

So go ahead. Use the coupon
and get more than two months'
supply free.

Playtex tampon was.always
more absorbent. Actually 45%
more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular
tampon because of the unique
way It'S roode. Actually adjusts
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out.
protecl5 every inside

Coeds~ abNd La thai supreme Int 01 ftmiJdBe atnDg1.b aDd
_ the mInl.\Go. Tri.....pbaDl PI Pbb caniod a.ay lap
hoaors, -Photo W......be

We'll send you the $1.69 size of Playtext

first-day'" tampons for only 50••
You get more than two months' supply free.

. tampons

'C:.:=----

r-----------------------------,
I Here's SOC f~r rTrJ more thJn t'o\"o months' supply of Playtex tampons. I
I Send In a plain bl'O'.... n wrapper. please. I

I 0 Regular 0 Super I
I I
I Name II (;··..·,,·d :
I Address I
I I
I City State Zip ,

I Mail coupon !o: !ntecnational Playlex C4:Jrporation. Dept. 550. P.O. I
I Box 2205. Wllmtnglon. Delaware 19899. Olter expires August 31, I
I 1970. Please allow lour weeks for delivery. IL J

''''.,10' II ••• If.-...·.,I·,"~ ........ c••.. 0.. .... 0.. c 196'J ,..,..._~ ~.l" c...

There's no other tampon like
Piaylex. Outside. soft Jnd silky,
not cardboardy. Inside. so extra
<lbsotbent. it even protects en
your first day. That's why 't.e
call it the first·day tampon.

In every lab lest against tt'lc
old cardboardy kind. the

She added that although
there was time Jeft in this se
mester to hold one more cam·
pus-wide dinner exchange, the
SOCi31 chairmen of the livinc
units did not get together
",-ith her in time to ev4l1uat.e
the first uchana:e and to make
plans tor the next one.

She remarked that ronsid
ering thOt the tim exc:hance
was an experiment. she was
pleased with the result.. and
was optimistic about prospects
tor future exchanges.

iog this yea r. sophomores
Marsha Heine and Mike Mc
Coy will b~ enlisted to imple
ment the exchanges at the be
ginning of next .semester.

The fint dinner exchange
W35 held as a tri31 run for
future. more subsrantial ex
changes. Rogers explained.

cession. :1 small college has
trouble attracting recruiters.
who know they can interview
more students by going to a
larger school. he ~d.

He emphasiz'Xi that the
Placement Office needed to
know what the students were
inten!sted in before looking
tor rt'<'cuiters to come to cam·
P\U·

There will be a meeting
called for seniors next Octo-.
ber to explain more about the
services of the Placement or·
fice. said McQuilkin.

More campus wide dinner
exchanges similar to the one
held on April 15 will be of
fered next semester. accord
ing to Ann Rogers.

Since Rogers and the other
two seniors in charge of the
program, Sally C I ark and
Beth Wilson will be gradual-

Questionnaire determines

student placement interest
A questionnaire on student

pbcement interests was sent
to aU on·cnmpus juniors Last
week. according to Paul R.
McQuilkin. associate dran of
studonls.

The questionnaire. due to he
returned tomorrow. is to ;13.

«rbin how the PI3cement
Office might pro....ide better
service to next year's seniors.
said Mcquilkin.

"We h3\'e to recruit recruit
rrs." explained McQuilkin.

With the economy in a re·

Student Senate passed a re-- resignation of a senior going
solution Thursday giving Stu· abrood.
dent Court temporary power Interviews will be held next
to lill the positions of three semester. but any sophomore
Court members going abf'03d or junior interested should
next seme5ler. One new contact Rick Plain at 3·3515
member will 1M elKted to fill belore the end of the semes
the position \'acarcd by the tet or during the summer.r------l
A Hallmark Card... 1'

IT EXPRESSES YOUR FEEUNGS BEST I
i MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 10 •
I I
I i

IBOOKS Plusl
~ The Downtown Part 01 the Campus •

• •• !• GIFTS for Mom, Too l!

! -CANDLES -COLORED GLASS ~
l! -STAINLESS STEEL -"BEST SELLERS" l>I ~

J
' WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU I

WITH THE MAILING! ~

~_ II t~.... W .,.OQlO(>l8O()GD{-.cJ
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in our modern vault

Why Pack Twice?
~REff

S1f©RAGE

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR BOX

THE DEPAUW

used In this range of media
exhibit • hicb level of per
sonal development."

Thi5 senlor art show, ....hIch
began April 15 and will roo
tinue throu(h Mloy 24, eonslsta
of drawin/lS. paIntlng.. eer·
amlcs. and kinetic objects.

This annual show is pre
oented by all senior art mao
lO<3 as half of their COI11pr'e

hensive examination for grad.
uatiaa. It consists of art forms
which they h a v e produced
throughout their four years at
DePauw both for course and
for the show itoeIt.

\'Scapes and Odies," the tiUe
of thb show. c:onsisu of wotks
by CarolIne _, Dan Curd,

John Erdamnn, Jim JohnsoD,
Kathy McClave, Nancy Nai.
nls, Jett~, Jett Saylor,
Cbuclt Shively, San&h Smith,
oDd~ Van TaDeL

PIdurocI _ Is ..Bior Joff
5.,101"'. CODC'epticm of DePauw
and its n.riou.s utribut...

-Pbot~ bY' Weisel'

to stimulate gr<eter and more
m8DincN1 Involvement Of
the 1600 30dal scientists in
the COlleC6 and universities
of Indiana.

SchuYler Otte.on, indiana
University School of Business
facully member. who i5 presI.
dent of the Ar:u::lem,y. said the
org:mization is working cur·
rently on social problems In·
volving the common inteTKt
of all of the people of the
state.
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Senior show

't1lIa _ with 1._I..enUl' palD!ocI lEer-. podw. oDd doeb
1mbecL:lld In tJw wooclwork. wu cn&.ted by Suah Smlth &Dc!
wu featund at the rec:-n1 Senior An Show.

Make Your Reservations Now
For Commencement

The Indiana Academy of the
Social Sciences received $2SOO
l3.st ",,~k from IJUy Endow·
ment, Inc:.. to undeTwrite a
gTO\\-th and developmnt pro
gnun.

Announeement of the gift
,,-as made by Robert D. Lor·
ing, a..ssoci3te professor of ge
ology·geography. and Fred S.
Silander. a.ssociate proCessor
of economies. both Directors
of the Academy.

They $lid the program seeks

Social Science Academy
recieves gift from Lilly

Artists display varied talents

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
Jusl 35 Minules from Ihe DePauw Campus

The large range or media
exhibited in the senior art
show Is ''beyond that of other
senior Ihows," -c to

...... "J

1

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

For advance reservations, contad JOE AMY,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-4509
or OL 3-4121 OL 3-3191

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933Pike & WUhoil Streets



Wilson leads SI1E to bike victory
in&,.

Steve Ovenn:ln got the vic·
tory. pitchina: eieht K1Jreless
innines :LIter givin& up three
runs on two walks and three
smiles to the Aces in the first
inning.

DePauw jumped aU to a 1·0
lead in the second came but
Evansville tied it up with •
sinele, a sacrifu:e and another
single by Don BlUe.

The Tigers eat the wi.nni.n&
run in the bottom of the sev
enth.

Next Saturday DePauw and
Valpara.uo will collide here at
1 p.rn. in a doubleheader.

FIIIST GAME
E 300 000 000 3-5-8
D 000 001 003 4-8-1
Overman ole Uecllty

Robbil,. ole IWey
SECOND GAME

E 000 010 0 1·5-2
DOlO 000 1 2-4·2
Johnson ole Uechty

Ulrich, Kohlmeyer (7) ole Haley

Greencastle. Indiana

Coca-Cola Company

ICC at Valparaiso

DPU Track & Field:

PAGE 7

Batmen beat Aces Sat.
Pope hits winning runs

First baseman Steve Pope
knocked in the wi.nn.i.n&: run
in one lame and scored the
winnine ta:Uy in the seroad
eame as DePauw swept Ev..
ansviJJe Saturday 4-3 and ~.I.

It took. a biz.arre finish in
the first tilt to push the Tilers'
ICC mark. to 5-1 and to set up
• tiUe - detenninine: double
header with 5-1 Valparaiso
here next Saturday.

DePauw trailed 3·1 eoing
into the bottom of the ninth.

Bob Emerick came to bat
with runners 0.0 tim and sec·
and. Evansville pitcher Bill
Robbins cot the count to 2·2
on Emerick.

Evansville tho u &: h t the
g3me was over, but the um
pire ruled the pllly did not
count due to a ball which
rolled into the plaYin& area
3nd brought Emerick back to
the pbte. He proceeded to
smash a low·level double
down the ril:bt field line, scot'·

Baseball Schedule:
Valparaiso, Sat., May 9, 1:00

DOUBLEHEADER (Blackstock)

THE DEPAUW

BeariDg their MCQad c:oDMCU"

lb. tint·place trophy. th.
pn>U4 SAE rid... iDdud. JUD
lor Bill Sawn. lop: fns.hm.aD
dab Shank. leU: semol' Bob
WihoA. right: aDd soph <:bu..
u. Mer. boUom.

-Photo by Fibgetald.

Tigers place 7th

in 16-team meet

1.38:55
1.39:13
IAO:50
1.41;29
1.·U:12
I.·U:25
1.011:20
1.41:10
1.41:10
IAI;31
IAI;47
1.40:57
1.41;49

Tum Tune

SAE
r..ongden
Sigma Chi
Phi Psi
Phi Dell
Deh
Beb
Bishop R.
Sigma Nu
DU
Lambda Chi
ATO
o.ke

Most Laps Ridden-Bob Wil.
son SAE. 6-1
Roolcie of the Year - John
Kneisly Sigma Chi
Most Valuable Rider - Bob
Wibon SAE
All-star team - Bob Trow
bridge. Sigma Chi; Bill Nun.
~ry. Phi Psi; Cal Lock~r. Lone·
den; Bob Wi15on. SAE

TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1970

Led by "most v:lluable" ri·
dec Bob Wilson. ~nd veterans
Bill Baurn nnd Charlie Abc.
the SAE bike team rode to an
18·second victory over Long
den Han in Saturday's annual
35-mite Little 500.

Longden. v.-ithout last year's
MVR Bill Pullin. hold the
le-nd by n:arrow margins sev·
eral tim~s during the race, but
could. nOI keep up in the last
20 laps.

An experienced Sigma Chi
team took third place, 1:55 be
hind the winners. In fourth
was Phi K3ppa Psi. another
39 seconds back. :md Phi Del
ta Theta finished almoet two
hips further bolck in fifth.

SAE finished the 140 laps in
one hour, 38 minutes. and 55
seconds. slightly under their
riding time last year. The
statistics and honors (or thi..
year's nee :u-e:

Fastest La (tie) Bob Wilson
SAE. Don Town DR 3"'.0

De P a u w • s Track Team
pl3Ccd seventh in a 16 te3m
Little State Tr<J.ck Meet Sat
Urd3Y. T01ylor won the meet.

Junior Bob Kirk ruised his
triple jump record to 016'2;1."
as he finished second to But·
ler's Gerald Woolfolk.. Kirk
3UO pbccd third in the tri
ple jump with a le3p of :!2'
9~".

DePau.....·s mile relay te3m.
a consistent winner 3ll year
placed second with a time or

Early in the rae.. Ihe riden for the top lums stayed. together. 3:22.6. The 4:-10 rellly team
L.U to right are BW NuneIT of Phi Psi. which fin1shed 4th: was firth. J3Y P31m W35 third
Bob WUscn. of the Yictorious SAI:s: Cal Locker of second· in the h3lC mile. 3nd freshman
place Longden: Muk Smith of Phi Dell. whleh finished 5th: Steve Dimler hurlrd a 133'10"
and. John Knluty of Sigma ChL the third-place Cm.ishen...

-Photo by W.tsel discus. good (or rourth.

Nunzio's
PIZZA DE·N

It's

OL 3-3711

Delivery

•

OL 3-9791

Fast Free

FOR THE BEST FOOD
IN THE COUNTRY

•••

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

JUST A SHORT CAR RIDE

OR A LONG BIKE RIDE

TURIN

ALEIGH BIKES 00 NOT CAUSE
ANCER. SMOIe:; ONE TODAV.

Cont.uns no Cyclem.tnl

112 N. C",1it SL. OIiuta.l1I. 6061
T...phone: 13121 LI 9-8863

Open -.1t1Uy1 Noon to 8:30 p.m.
Sit & Sun 10 ~.m. to 8 p.m.

FrM Dth"'"" Df'I

I Bicydn awe, $100. h,ts 0"'" $1

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE AND •••
Try our liquid pizza. lor rainyweather. only/
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CCC prohibits OIT Students respond to virginity poll
dorms must fill first Br BILL WATT. faotuze odIl..

The non-virgin women in
general (51 per cent) a.nswe~
that they would preter that
their htubnnds not be vircin.
while 11 per cent at the vir
&in w 0 men expressed the
same thoughl

or those men who have had
inten:oune, only 50 per cent
ot them have had intercou.rse
with • DePauw eoed. Fifty.
seven per cent at the women
have had interrotU'3e with a
DePauw man.

indlttff'enl

7IteateeJ--~

Final Tonight
at 7:30 &< 9:3Z

oal WHATAa.cnraYWAR
--~._~

iiiiii:il'Niii'&Or .fMo(cmJ..DIIClDOD .DllliIWI .a-a! 001.
llIllIlllJllO IOI8.IEDM w(s IEIiIM: IlIIlI:lillD 1&Ol_ u.wta .DIIlR13iiiiII....,.-=--.F I iiCiaIIa. i •

I.I_·__D..--c:u'..........

Friday-Saturday-Sunday

Wednesday & Thursday
Feature Times: Each evening a1 7:15 & 9:34

""Cactus Flower" Prices:
Adults $1.50 & Child 50'

Rated GP

that they did not want to have
virgin wivrs. while five per
rent of the vi..r&in males ex
pressed the same desire.

Twenty·two per cent of th.
feinale virgins .xpressed • d..
sire to haw virgin h",bands,
while less than one per cent
ot the non-virgin women ex
p~ • simllar wish.

Sixty-six per cent ol the
virgin women exp~ In·
difference to the virginity of
their hU>bands. Forty per """t
ot the non-virgin m~ were

1-==-1 VoncastleBUNCH"

&:D. NOTE: A rudola .....1••11....
dollA&1r. .D rlr,taJry 01' campa..
was HDC to J11 ••a. aDd .....11.
.., Yakt Ansa•• for a pad1oao,bJ'
coa..... n. ...tub ••r. co..
pUed "" A.7uawa. Malo, .I.a "&a
bc &Ad ..' •••0" "lID GuIer.

'!'No weeks a~ 189 DePauw
men and 189 DePauw women
(approximately 18 per -U of
the campus) "'Plied to a
queslionnaln> con<ernlng th.ir
~xllves.

AecordinC to the question
naire results, 40 per """t of
the sample admitted to having
had ae%U8l Inter<:<Ju=. Of
t.his number. 65 per cent of
the men 'We1"e' not~ and
onl¥ 3-l per cent of the w0

men wr~ not virIins-
The results revealed that

the peorcentage of non-vi.rl:in·
ity increased significantlY
!rom freshman to senior y.....
- 48 per cent of _an
males, 67 per cent of sopho
more males. 14 per cent of
junior males, and 70 per c=t
of senior males were non-vir.
gins.

Only 28 per rent of male
non-virgins wan ted virgin
wives. Of those males still
virgin. 40 per cent a..nswe!'ed
that th.y wished thls to be
th.......

For the most part. the male
samples s:Ud they were indlt·
forent about the virginity of
their prospective wives - 4S
pet" cent of the non-virgin
males, and 51 per cent ot the
virgin males.

However. 23 per cent of the
non-virgin mal e s stipulated

MORTAR BOARD OFFICERS
Mortar Board. senior wo

men's honorary, elected new
officers Monday night. 'nley
are Susanne Blix, president:
Lou Ann Hollingsworth. treas
urer, and J,lnet J.fcLellim. sec·
retary.

WILD

STEREO COMPONENTS

'THE

liTHE ARRANGEMENT"
Starts IIlay 14 - Kirk Douglas &< Fay Dunaway

Tbun. &< Sun. at 7:30 Fri. &< Sat. 7 &< 9:15 p.m.

Dynaeo SCA-35 Amps $ Il4
Dynaco F'ld·3 'I'uners __•••••••••_•••:._•••••.•_.... 841>Ynac:o A-25 Speakers ._. •__. ._____ 88
AA Turntabl. w/Shu", M91E Cartridg••••••_... 98
AR4x Speakers •••• •• •• • .pair 105

Also Dynaco franchue for this area tor sale. A
freshman could earn at least $3000 over the next
3 years.

Call JAY STANNARD - 1007 S. CoD.,.. A... - 3·4317

'.,. HAN K SAG A IN"

Assoc:iat> Dean of Students
Paul R. McQul1ldii said. "Gen·
erally. landlords want annual
contracts. The idea of • one-
semester contract would be
hO<d to gct."

Becky Spangie<-. pr<sldent
at the As::sociatfon of Women
Students (AWSl. p....nted
the final evaluation of w0

men's sell-regulated hours.
Plote propooed that the

..If·",gubted houn polley. as
adopted this spring. be mad.
• part of the ",gubtlons. CCC
voted unanlmousI;y In favor of
Plote', proposal.

Miss Barnhart. calling ..If·
regulated hOOD a "step for·
wan!," said that she quos·
tiooed the effect the women's
policy had on visitation.

Sharon Hammill said, "I
hate to have the women's
houn linked so cloaely to vi·
sitation. U we are haVing
troub1.e5 with the visib.tion
policy, adjust it."

As Its final act of this y.....
CCC set the start of open vi
sitation as August 3.0 at 12:00
p.rn., moditying the Kappa
Tau Kappo:a (KTK) resolution
whieh excludes visitation dur
ing periods when freshmen
would be present for rush.

CCC postponed action on
the re-structuring of Student
Court until next fall

McQuilkIn uk«! for a delay
in presenting his committee's
visitation evaluation SO that
his committee could have ""the
opportunity to present a com
plete report."

The faculty will have- to
elect a new representative as
Robert Grocock, associate pro.
fessor of brass and th~ry. had
a one-year term.

All newly· elrcttd students
membeD will be .ligible to
vote at CCCs first meeting
next fall

CHATEAU-thanks & good luck
FREE POP CORN TO SENIORS

....................
Greencastle

Drive-In
Jd. 40 & 43

May 6-7-8-9-10
Wed·Tbun-Fri·Sat-Sun

DOWJlBI:AT RECORD
.. TAPE CDITER

"Baal Prices iD Tpwn
111 E. W.lnat 'tr••,

OL J.JU'
FOIlMEJlLY HOUc:rs

DUSIIN
HOHMAN

JON
VOIGHT

"MIDNIGHT
COWBOY-

® COLOR... DeLuxo
Unlte-dArhsts

•••••••••••••••••• 1.

Adults---$1.25

Community Concerns Com.
mitt~ (CCC) voted 8-1 at iu
last meeting not to allow stu·
dents to live out in town (Om
until the donns are filled.

According to MU:s I. Nelle
Barnhart, associate- dean of
students, "Projections are that
it doesn't look as thoudt out
in town permissions are going
to be a probability."

Debbie Plote. ~aInnan

with MUs Barnhart of the OIT
",bcommlltee. cart the onq
negati,,"e vote.
~on will be given on

8 yearly basis to live out in
town. Plote noted. "A so
mesUo'r basis would give more
OIT opportunllies."

•JIr_lt .n I MI ....... 1iOI1.I:IL"CU.-.-.-

Haled X. penons under 17
not .c1mi..tUd..
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